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Mostly fair tonight t f d  flun-

day; colder In extreme north 
pi.Ttion tonight, Moderate 
northwestern winds In extreme

j in Florida's Ilcnrt 
Id’s Greatest Vegetable Is Richest Carden Land

north portion
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MISHAP l A u f o  Magnate Will Ha
Constant Guard Of Secret j 
Service Men For Future

T H m i D i  £  W I T S I I  *inuuuliL if ii Hi Are
-DETROIT, Apr. 2— (IN S)-*  

Mrs. Henry Ford, wife of Ahieri- 
fa ’:’ first lillllo'nu'.rt*. today ncruih- 
nlished whnt her htpdmndV Asso
ciate* have tried to do fbr si* Vera I 
years. Site has obtained a promise 
froth t In* nutoinroiie irmgrinU* that 
tie will submit to a constant secret 
tervire guard in the future.

Tlie promise means that Ford 
no longer will stroll carelessly 
tinnugh the gates of hix Dearborn 
estate to walk bareheaded and un
irun nled through Dearborn on 
rainy nights. That practice Ima 
been one of the niamifatdurer'M

tracts, whirling carefully a'lfld-' 
inubjlts and |*odestrinnn who uji- 
ttrnarhcd the Michigan AVenro 
entrance. N'o one watt, Pqrmjtteil 
to enter wltlmnt the strificst ex- 
aminalinn. Several times in the 
early evening large ears rolled In
ti.' tlv» entrnneo only tb be refused 
admission. ,

Although he Is repdrted entirely 
out of danger, it is udiuilted that 
the manufacturer lx in a hljjbly 
nervous state front the sudden rc- 
alixation that he is a billfontife 
and the world'H wealthiest and 
mr.it prominent citizen. Ills 
friends declare that it Is tlic first 
time in bis colorful career that lie 
did not smile scornfully at the 
earnest suggestion* of advisers ' 

that attruifits miirbt lie made i.*n 
his life.

its Oi‘ Motor 
Vhich Struck 
Auto Are Not 
e Prosecuted

Nationalists Are Alli*inpliii£ 
To Disarm Guerillas Hut 
Daring Holdups Con limit*; 
Army Dlnncnslrui Reported

Sip tinners lieciuro n rst  
love Musi CoiitbFroni.IoHn 

L. Lewis, Head Of United 
Mine Workers Of Arherifa

United StatesOpposeDm ACHMENT OF  
U. S. MARINES TO 
LEAVE A P R IL  15

F i s t  B r a n d i s h i n g  I n
Asking: Settlement
Of Nanking: Losses_____

Britain Has More 
At Stake Than U.S.
Capital Believes Com

mon Front In China 
Should BePreserved

50,000 Additional 
Join The Walkout

Foreigners Continue
To Evacuate Interior

Chinese Rampant In lu let- 
nationnl Settlem ent Where 
Valuable Loci Is Taken

r> Disorders Anticipated 
Hy Either Side; Owners 
Scent To Be (Inenucerned

Additional Forces Will He 
Sent To Chinese Witters 
Soon Unless Chances Are 
Noted In Conditions ThereSHANGHAI, April 2 (INS) -  

Guerillas and armed bamlitx are 
causing home Apprehension In 
Shfcnghul. while forrltni evacuation 
nf the Yangtze ports • continues 
without any serious (llsordort.

The Natioualihlh tire attem pting 
to disarm the Guerillas and the 
Chtncnty police m e making efforts 
to cope with the banditH who nro 
singing repealed imld-upn tbriv.ijrli
mit Shanghai.

Meanwhile tbi* mutter of report
ed dimension within Hie rallies of 
the Nationalists is the subject fur 
rumor. The repealed efforts that

CHICAGO, April 2--{JNS)*— 
Nt* compromise whs In sight today 
as the suspension of soft coni min
ing In the unioulr.sl central com
petitive field entered Its second 
tiny.

Operator.! openly deetniid the 
first move for a ntw conference 
must rome from John L. Lewis, 
President of the United Mine 
Workers.

‘We are willing at all lim es‘to 
tall: Jbe situation over with it- 
uiun officials/ sahl Itici* Miller, 
president of tb Coal Operation 
Association of Illinois. *Hut we can
not afford (o pay tho Jacksonville 
white scale nini survive in ctnnpetl- 
tiun v. Ih non-union fields/

it w* tho termination of (be 
Jaeksonv. >• scale, providing it bas
ic day w:»t • of $7.60 that caused 
the suspension •> nine through* 
out the field which embraces wes
tern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana

President Coolldge baa been car- 
»yinfr a battling d right hnml, and 
Oscar Gunwoldrcn (above), new 
U. S. marshnl in North Dakota Is 
the reason according to Senator 
Herald I*. Nyc. UiiliWaltlsch, ne- 
eompunied by Nyc, called ut the 
Whiti* House to tlumk Coolldge 
for Ids appointment.

WASIMNTON, April 2—(INS) 
The new expeditionary force of 
1,600 marines ordered to San Diego 
will nail for China about April 
1 r» unless the situation Ir materially 
Improved by that time, It was In
dicated today.

Although Secretary of tho Nnvy

WASHINGTON, April 2 -  
The British and American 
Ifovernments nre distinctly ut 
loggerheads today over the 
question of a joint policy in 
dealing with the critical ( hi 
nose situation.

Officials o f both govern
ments may endeavor to mini
mize the differences, but the 
divergence of view* between Wosli- 
iungtnn nnd London arc* well know n

*rlin Dispnlclt Says Ferdi
nand Is No Low Thai The 
fdlst SarrameiU Has Been 
Atlminislered Al Bedside

Modern Roys And Girls Are 
Rebelling Against Ilypuc- 
racles I’rai l in  ti fRv Their 
Elders, Dry Chief Thinks

in diplomatic quurters—and quit* 
possibly to the Cantonese Nattonn 
lists ns well.

AtneMcnn opposition to  any theat
rical firat-bramlishlpg in China pus 
already resulted in tho British note 
to the Cantonese being toned down 
considerably, probably to the point 
where the American government 
can support is. A copy of It is now 
enrouto to Washington.’ I t  differs 
materially from that originally 
drafted by the British cabinet, ac
cording to London advices.

The differences betwoou Down
ing Street and Pennsylvania Avc. 
might be dlscribed as the difference 
between firmness and belligerency. 
Great Britain, with n much great
er stake in China, ns well ns In 
nearby India, is for un ultimatum 
to the Cantonese, based on tho 
Nanking outrages, and backed up 
by the threat of reprisals and Sanc
tions. .

The Anturican government does
n’t want to go tha t far, although 
being willing to subscribe to  tbs 
policy up to the point of sanctions. 
ThlH government would rather deal 
with each individual problem as II 
nrises, such as waa done a t  Nan
king, nnd not lay down any hard 
nnd faat policy In advance which 
future events might make It unwise 
to follow.

Tho necessity of the powers 
maintaining a common’front, or at 
least the semblenco of one, In CnG 
nu, is well reorganized In W ashing
ton. one official, describing the 
situation, paraphrased Benjamin’s 
famous assertion 6f 160 years ago: 
•Wo must hang together, or assure
dly wo will all hang separately / It

WASHINGTON, Apr. 2 ,Mod
ern youth found a defender to 
day in (Jen. Iiittroln C. Andrews, 
prohibition i nfoi'renient chief anil 
philosopher.

In stnr.dnrd-t nud tendencies of 
boys and g irb  of the “jazz age” 
Andrews seen rlmjtly u ntw gen
eral inn, genuine, m ink and rebel
ling against the hypocrisies which 
have been prarticed by their eld
ers in dealing with youth.

“The older' generation," An
drews said today, “brought pro
hibition against drink into effect 
ns the new generation developed 
the jazz age—a queer couth illa
tion.

“The home life of the present 
day has changed front that of yes
terday. Home life of the past 
practically has gone, certainly in 
the large centers of population.

“ Kverybcxly Is seeking enter
tainment away from homo/’

.Modern youth is no exception 
to the rule, Tho buys ami girls 
of today don’t believe in Santa 
Clans or the stork any more—they 
know bbtter, according to An
drews,

“A lot of the bun*, and conven
tions that have always stood—the 
idea that youth must not knr/w of 
tilings—that is all gone," lie con
tinued.

“Thero Is tins psychology of the 
younger generation, tho throwing 
aside of the veils that kept youth 
from km.'tving Is the tru th  ulioiit 
life."

CaippaRjh Will Re Continued 
Through N ext Friday When 
Goal Will Be Reached, Say 
Leaders Of The Campaiun

Work in Hits field have been jnuiod Approximately $11,500 ij tho n- 
bv ait estimated 00,000 in Iowa, mount turned in by team members 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Mhsouri nnd ut the three-day campaign of the 
Arkansas. Seminole County Y. Al. C. A. for

The mincra are os imphntlc in funds with which to operate during 
declaring they will not work for the fiscal yonr and with only the 
less than they have been receiving 'Ioorc ends' remaining to he col- 
for the past three years as are the locked, It Is expected that when the 
operators in raying they cannot nf- final check is made nt a  meeting 
ford to pay them $7.60 a day any culled for next Friday, the goal 
longer. » nf $1-1,600 will hnve boon sttr-

Bnth sides drclnre they Ontici- .»:•' . .
pnted no disorder. . A . a*t night s meeting in the

. , , ... , _____ hemiuolc Cafe, many of tlw work-
As this is ' ”r[),aJ N * ‘ announced that they had been

itmg of Hu* slack serfson neither p, rlbtplete their pcruonal
f c ™  Z l  . r '  l S n  m i o  ••anvn«H in .he short tim e ' nllotcd iim ctined over tini fltuati n and l |n(j t j,nJ | , t j,0 ,,||(| of |ll(Xt u.c?^
was boy will have scon many project*
a suitable inti i val u niw *onfn ( n,j Increased the ream’s rieenue 
ance would lie railed. i ,t Mi.,uaainJ AriVs ^ •

.. '  Alyeli tnitlmsiasui was shown by
I W i p L o I  I t ' n r  U A l i n f v  wutken; throughout the cam- 
L M IL IV L l I  111 Vj U U I I L J  ,,a |Kn and their work has neen of
r A | | M f  T a  f n / t l i i / l n  tho hoghest order, according to 
v v U l I I  L X U  I I I L I U I H .  Merrill C. Brown, field necivtar ot

46 Criminal Cases
■ Th^ shnwinir ntnde in the mi-

With most of the jurors sum- nu«l r,‘P°1rl of ‘Tgnnization is 
limned and with everything in t o , *"VP nfluenced a grant
rcndinvss, with the exception «f ninny additional subscription* this 
the witnesses, Seminole County year and Unit many of lust year s 
Court Is to convene Tuesday morn- subscribers had doubled and even 
log at ti o'clock with n total of K1 tripled their individual g irts this 
rases on the rriminul docket. year.

Maitv of tin* cases will probub- Ali next we.'k will see Hie work
ly lie continued, others dismissed era carrying on nml Friday night, 
and some more proceed, but It is set far the final report, lit almost 
expected Hint with n civil docket certain to see tho drive well over 
of any icngth, court will run well the top, *Y’ officials say. A great 
into two weeks before adjourn- number of the rural distrs -ts nnd 
incut. towns in tb country are y. t to re

Sheriff C. M. Hand nnd Joint port the result of their work. 
Leonurdi, prosecuting attorney, .................. .............

Nationalist leaders are reported 
to have drawn up a list «>f 400 
wealthy QWneee who-ie properttu, 
and Nutiondllsts ate planning to 
j letq. . . _ _ .  "

•i^atesL niltilet's Irolir’Wanhoj,' )c- 
port the city quiet despite the 
greatest administrative confusion.

Wuhil is qu id . The demonstra
tion planned thero for Fridny ffnil- 
cd to develop Into trouble, probably 
Jut to u downpour of ruin.

Tho British destroyer Teal Is 
evacuating foreigners frotp Wnn- 
lisleti.

State Board”ofP ub lic  
Welfare Provided In 
Bill Beady For SoIohb

s first liiHinmur*' was 
ig and his physicians ra
il jottt of dunger. G rm t 
jUp* la being exoralayil to 
|r di-v^hqitnent of ram* Advance Man For 

Chautauqua H erer.of the Ford Motor Com- 
iwhilo pul tho quIdUM on

To Help Local Clubit th» nceident to the mo
rns tho result of un nt- 
jssnssinale him; they ue- 
ird’s own direction, tho 
g deciding that urgent 
i lie tulien to end the un- 
ublicity tha t aurroundid

It. L. Morrison, advance repro- 
sentativo of the Redpatb Clinutau- 
qun arrived in tho city today und 
will remain until the opening of 
tho big five-day Chautauqua Iterc 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Morrison will work with 
tbe ertmmitteo from the Hunford 
Woman’s Club which is ugnltt 
sponsoring the Chautauqua.

“The Rcdpnth managenient Is 
es|)eclnlly proud>Iof this year’s 
( liatauqua program," sold Mr. 
Morrison. “The Blue Danut. Sing
ers presenting to captivating mim
ical romunce ‘In R om any/tho liil- 
nrlouH Hrondway couiody success, 
Tho 1 utsy, and tiqlod lecturera 

on tlijs year’s progrntn/’
Extensive plana for the sale of 

season tickets Imvo been mado by 
the local cimmittee, nnd work to
ward making this the most suc
cessful of the many Chuutnuquus 
which have been held here lias nU 
roudy been Inaugurated. Six 
teams have been organized t«. 
conduct a through canvas of the 
city, ami the school children* will 
be given mi opportunity to pur
chase Hie special student’s tlcUut 
from their teuchorx.

LONDON, April 2 .—(IN S)—Re- 
ports that King Ferdinand of Ron- 
mania is dead are without con
firmation bore. These reports have 
been current for the pnst 21 liiiurs.[lion dollar libel suit. 

)nron Sapil-o, so-called 
ig, bioiigbl against FotSl, 
H  in adjournment until 
The motor king will np- 
I witness in the trial but 
lie him completely recov-

■kibably will b- able to 
X Dearborn home within 
I unless unexpected com* 
I develop. He needs only 
Be obi of nature to recov- 
jh g  to his physicians. 
Bunccnicnt, issued on be- 
I doctors said:
■rd*H recovery is so as- 
I  we v/ill issue no more 
llletin*;. .Mr. Ford lf[ « on- 
Bn a perfectly normal 
llthuiigh he still suff.'ra

Speaker At Forum 
R ap s Newspapers 
That Are Subsidized

GAINESVILLE, April 2 — (INS) 
—Dr. L. M. Bristol of the Universi
ty of Florida, sccrcnlrv of tho com- 
,m ittci/ott social legislation of the 
state conference of social workers 
and acting chairman of tin* Florida 
Kiwnnis district commiliuo on pub-

Jnmes Schcniorho!*li,\formcr edi
tor of the Detroit Times and u 
newspaperman of imtionnl fame, 
last night s ta ter to an audience In 
the Hartford Forum that there re 
mained in America but few great 
newspapers whose editorials were 
not subsidized, or syndicated.

Mr. Schemerhorn’s address was 
made ut the Woman's Club build
ing before ii very snuill attend* 
mice, but Ills bearers wen* said to 
have been exceptionally well pleas
ed with Ills speech, which wux one 
of Hu* most interesting deli vent’d 
in Hanford this season.

He.rapped the newspn|>er editor

Winter Visitor Rescue 
After Thrilling Battle 
With Sea Near Jupiter

WEST PALM BEAOII. I’la., 
April 2. (INS) - L .  O. Blntch- 
ford of Detroit, Mich., was found 
on the rocks near Ju titer today 
after a tl,rilling nll-i.igbt battle 
with the t,?n.

While sledding lie went through 
the Inlet late yesterday and wus 
carried northwunl by the rough 
tide. Motorcycles, airplanes uml 
speed boats patrolled the shore und 
scu ultlil down revealed the sled 
near Jupiter, Bl tehforil bad 
grounded while tr .king for tlio 
light house.

Ilia secretary reported that 
Bhtehfonl wan completely exhaus
ted log otherwise unharmed by the 
experience. He is bend of the sen- 
Hied Corporation and coineii here 
every winter.

Lineman Killed At 
Monroe Bridge By 
High Tension Wire

Relatives Search 
Here For Aged ManTwo Boys Charged 

With Auto Stealing
Randall

Relatives of C. L. Briggs, lit, 
who disappeared from Ocoee two 
weeks ugo, have uskeil local au 
llmrities to assist them in their 
Bunrcli for the aged tnan, who is 
said to bo suffering with illness 
uml lias probably wandered off 
forgotten his name nnd family.

Ills description is said to be as 
follows: weight, 1-10 • pounds;
height five feet nnd four inches; 
gray hair, llirce fingers missing 
from left bund, quiet in uppour- 
unco and demeanor. He woru n 
brown suit when lust seen.

Anv information concerning the 
mnn should be cotnmunicntcd to 
Mrs. Louise Driggo, cure of l)r. 
lb  H. .Smith, Ocoee, Flu.

De Pinedo Hops OffIncome Taxes Slump 
For The Final Period

who allows bis editorial policy to 
become influenced through the exi
gencies nf business nml stated tha t 
the press today had lowered i s 
editorial standard through the Use 
of ryudicated material and the al
lowances of private interests to 
dictate the policies of tile paper.

lotsl night'h cession was Ihe Inst 
of Hie season for the Open Forum 
and the “attendance was very tllu- 
nppnltiling," according to W nrrci 
R. Hlnitli, president, who atnt.'d 
that very few of tile incmoem of 
local civic clubH whol had endorsed 
the Forum were present for tli? 
meeting.

Kinaril and Earl f.’o- 
meron, r.uld to reside in Hanford, 
nre in jnil ut South Jacksonville 
uwniting nit officer from Seminole 
t ’ountv, who will return Ihent to 
this city to face a charge of auto- 

tmobile theft.
M. lawlcsnn reported Jnnt night 

(lint a tniuill coupe nf a popular 
make bad Itccn stolen from where 
i*e bad narked it near tho corner 
of Second Hired and Oak Avenue. 
Word was immediately flushed bv 
local civic club who had endorsed

An electrldlan, whose name is bo-For Galveston, Texas
NEW ORLEANS. A p r.2 -(IN S ) 

—Commander Francesco Dq Fine- 
do, famous Italian aviator who is 
touring four continents by air, hop
ped off for Galveston, Tex., a t 7:.'I0 
A. M„ today.

A crowd of 2,000 imracns gath
ered nt the local airport as Do IMite- 
do turned his ship, tho Santa Marin, 
westward on the wings of the dawn.

n n  CirnnciAlly Wiiuai” nuun* lii if*”
lieved to be Robinson, w»» instant
ly killed this morning by electrocu
tion while working on a high ten
sion voltage line near tho Monroe 
bridge.

The man's body was brought to 
Sanford and placed In the Miller 
und Erickson funeral parlors, where 
it  will remain pending information 
from tho company or from rela tives. 
us to its disposition.

The body was caught among the 
and it was sometime before 
it could lie dislodged without dan
ger to fellow workers. It fell into 
the river from a height of 46 feot 
and was then brought to shore.

Men working with the man sta
ted they did -no t know his name 
nor from whence ho came other 
than that ho was a member of the 
Palatk* line crew engaged in mak
ing a final Inspection of the wires 
strung frota the rew  plant of the 
Florida Power nad Light Corqtahy

Total income lax collectiau:i for 
the lineal year will amount tu $1,- 
(J4!»,000,(M)0, the treasury announc
ed, about $200,000,000 ahead nf last 
year. **

Negro Held After 
Young Girl,h Death The Italian snid his plane was in 

perfect condition nnd tha t he an
ticipated no trouble on the flight 
tu Galveston.

Jf Slayers Of 
ierce Man Are 
Guilty In Court

Chen Blames Nanking Outrages On 
Reactionary Element In Country

Officers Prevent Mixup Between 
Contractor And Group Of Workmen

Van bweringenH
Lose Court Hound

.SHANGHAI, April 2. I* . 
f ’iten, foreign minister in the Can
tonese government, in n statement 
made public today accused ‘react
ionary und counter revolutionary 
elements arid local ruffians* of ro- 
uponsibility for tho foreign out
break ut Nanking.

Tho statem ent, which was l«- 
stied at Hnnkoiv, present seal of 
the Liberal government, uml. r date 
of Mu rah HI, says ill purl:

* A commission of inquiry invest
igating the late events nt Nanking 
has sent In a preliminary report 
establishing the outstanding fuel 
that the disorders were the work 
of reactionary nml count?r revolu
tionary elements, who during the 
confused conditions following the 
defeat of the northern rebels nnd 
their white Russian merrenaries, 
instigated the rebel remnants 
ninny of whom wore unitorins tak
en from Nationalist soldiers who

Eugene J bud previously been captured—nml 
[local ruffians to attack nnd loot 
foreigners In the city.

‘The British, American nnd Jap
anese consulates were attacked and 
lost and some property was looted 
before the order could bo fully re-

A Replug outbreak was nnrrow- 
ly averted thin morning by deput
ies frern the offic« ox Sheriff C. 
M. Hand when they arrived til SOU 
West F ifth  .Street in time to quiet 
a uroun of local cur pent era and 
ninsoiis who were uttrpipting to 
effect finuucinl settlem ent with 
W. G, Colton, local builder.

Mr. Colton nnd the entire group 
were soon a t the courthouse 
where, a fte r charges and counter 
charges bnd lieeu made, the mar- 
tar was finally settled amicably 
ami the men agreed to wait two 
more weeks for wuges to Imj tlu,. 
the m.

The trouble is said to  have been 
bri'wlng for some time und it it 
rc|M)rled that the bulkier had en
countered difficult!*-! with.tho con
struction nf *n spnttntcj'.ijbulldiiig 
nt the corner ut Tenth Slw-n and 
Pnrk Avenue. * ■ ,

A thort time ago Hie nten qu tho

BEACH. I‘la., Apn 2 -
tnvlrtial on charges 
Ut of tho fatal shooting 
rimmas. nf Fort Pierce, 
lixio Highway several 
i, three Immigration of- 
tv awaited sentence, 
v found Fred Ilrownleo 
first degree murder with 
recommendation, and G. 
f un I P. Furrell wpre 
Itv of second degree
throe o th e r  Im m ig ra t io n  
involved by authorities 
■oMO;: were gran toil sev-

•harni'd the officers shot 
Thomas when he refus- 
his automobile ut their 

while they were patrol- 
ad for smuggled uiicns.

Insurance Man Kills 
* Self In Jacksonville*stored by Nationalists under (leu. 

Ching-Chien, who entered Nanking 
oil Mureh 24 ut 6;.’I0 o'clock ill the 
afternoon. The latter 6rtlei*0d the 
execution of many of those who bad 
attacked foreigners,

'Front four to six foreigners nre 
reported to have been killed and 
about six wounded during the*} 
disturbances ut Nanking.

*On the other hnnd, tin* estimate 
—which is under certification—pla
ces the Chinese casualties, as n re
sult of the British und American 
naval bombardment, a t » rat** >•' 
im.r than Dili, killed lend wotindod 
and every single foreign casualty.

rta te  agent fo r tha Aetna Fire 5 
Insurance Company, committed 
suicide in his bachelor apartment 
here today by shooting himself in 
the hand with a S2 calibre revolver 
according to the police who said 

. they couid ascribe no motive.
! Friends expresse<l the belief 
ttkUt Currier was deapoodent over-'; 
the death of Ills wife more than 
a year ago. He was to nave been 

; Married next month to u promi- 
M nl Jacksonville young lad}.V ‘ ,«

TII.DEN EXTENDS HIMHELh

DUNDKE— $700,00 hospital nnd 
rnnitarium to U- c-rccU-d n Scenic 
Highlands 7 miles east of tills 
city.

JGURTINE—Now white 
m lu-ing installed on 
h River bridge here,.
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Prohibition Of Marriage By 
Divo reed Persons Within A 
YearMavBePasseil AsLaw

TAM.A ilASSKE, Kta.. April 1 
(IN S)—Tin* Democratic ceveu* 

•it tne huilMi of rcprcncijiMtivtf? 
.il of l bo senate of the 1U27 .uv 

• Inn of tl'i; state legislature next 
Monday night arc going to bo ra- 
11.»• r tnijic alfalfa. u.-covdimr if: t«v 
litkians, who ore beginning to pour

t !»<• tUpiuil loiiii tui )Mti v4
Florida.

iiiinl* Monday night. the Dcnjocratic 
fjibii , Irgislatoir. who in Floridu compose 
tin .] . ■ it c i i i i i lociuboiiilip oi ooin 

iv ;i' louses, will convene at a o'clock 
L’nitcil tor the biennia) cuutu. for election 

oi oft it era uiul attaches lor Lite (Jo 
(iflicml Jolmvin ark* day so*-ion. Judging^ lrom l*a*' 

‘ >var»,. the cauhu.i will probably
Ii jcl ■ iii.M iluougbout Uir night u::d until 
Seal four or five o'clock the next morn 

ii r—il everythinR run* u* snjooth- 
jy us predicted, il not, the busi
ness of electing officers will con 
tinue until completed regardlessof
th : d .y  oi iiuui.

Il is on Monday niirht that De
mocratic nomination* for the I!) 
elective house offices and on eiiui.l 
number of inmate offices and at* 

able ruches am decided, and whic h ai ; 
curried in to the two houses on 
Tuesday, at the opening of the reg

ular sess{op, end formally declared.
The speaker, speaker pro tent, 

< itief clerk, aiuistnnt chief clerk, 
lull i lerk. lending clerk, assistant 
reading clerk crtgiossing clerk, 
enrolling clerk, sargeuMl-at-au.m, 
messenger, doorkeeper, ilmpiui". 
janitor, and five pages are nomi
nated in the Monduy night until 
Tuesday morning house enucus. 
The president of the senate, presi
dent pro tent, uml othei olticcrs 
nominated in the acnutoriul <au'
t us

Nominations for many of thus" 
office-; uro already said to be 
“cut and dried." but others uro ex
pected to be liolty contested frr.

cl II. Davis. Tallohn >ese. r 
ntative from l^»ti count 
COS the Dciuuvm ic “whip" 
igfi r* don of the i-... lalulu: 
t«-<| for the speaker: top of tl 

wit hunt onposition. succco 
l. V. Milam of JacksonvilleTAU.AH ASBKK, Fla Apr I 

—(IN.4?) Inc  prohibition of m ar
riage by divorced peric.i* within 
cue year after the mi try of the 
lisgtee, a chungf in laws laminin- 
• njr to the selection and iinpjnol-

P robe Is Ordered 
Into Explosion On 
Board Patrol Boatlam in a te  or i

vague (n tl
K::V WEST, Fla., Apr. I 

(IN S)—Conn; guard nfllcIaU have 
Ojilctc l n rigid examination of the 
explosion on the coast guard pa
trol Imat lt.i8 while the boat \va> 
tied u|> at the const guard base

ill k i 'ol the ohsi-.cto comm. .1 
law writs i>f curam >noble und co
mm voids which hiivg a tendency 
to encourage technical delay uri* 
sown of the major changes in pre 
rent Florida laws recommended 
l»y Attorney General J. II. John- 
• on and Florida Circuit Court 
Judges.

thnl the state legislature, which 
meets within tw.i .v.-ck», n  
the me of the Florida State 
to i trite officials, commission* 
end departments, providing a 
penalty for it; use l»y unauthor
ized persons. .

Th-* nvtulfemsnt thnl rs!l car 
(oialinnc in the stute rcjwirt an
nually to the Secretary of State 
the name* and pontoffire nddfpss- 
cs of the officers and director 
of the company in order to onn 
n 'j rU  to  iuep informed ns to 
when- Unr.v nre hi also askeii.

Judge ilni W. Aiiams rerom- 
minds that the slate’s divoms 
tmvs which, nt the present time, 
require* the complainant to be u 

i*i : tut ■ ■ ear -
but not ii liona fide resident of 
the county in which he files the 
liill should be changed to require 
the crMiplaint to lie filed in Die 
minty of hi* residence.

"I think also that we need some 
new legislation* prohibiting the 
marriage of a |M?rnon seeking and 
ensuring a divorce within nt least 
one venr after entry of the de
vice,’’ Adams recommended to the 
Attorney General.

w i u l
whichm upmwn

win* iimdi* 
com plied by 
r f  Florida V 
■ obruitleii to 
us Icfjtlire'l b

various judges 
till t’ouris Mid 
attorney general 
cceill statutes, 
illations, which 
to liie liitomu- 
ire toilny, cihiii* 

nirt Judges Klwvn 
it Pierce, Hal W. 

AV'tri el Mavo. W. S. Iluthvk
< f Ocala. Ii. ('. f.oYe of Quincy.
I, , b. Pori, s of Tampa. Jefferson
II. Ilrowna of Key \Ve-A, Frank
A. J-mitli of Orlando, George
Com r f lilili i. Daniel A. Simmons 
Mul Pc Witt T. Gray <T Jackson
ville.

One of i In* most dots landing 
mil iK'riuip* most milieu) change; 
ii'.ked from piv: ent jurisprudence 
Ii that in jury trials, both crimi
nal ami civil, a majority verdict

v.cro annot 
liona! Nee.-

-r-r— .

iio  the women of this city k*i«w values? W ell say they 
do. They will prove il tonu.rrmv by smashing all kitchen 
cabinet selling records to sm ithereens! No wonder! Just 
Icok at litis offer. Yon gel till the groceries and china ware 
absolutely free if you buy your Sellers Klcar Front Cabinet 
this week. The terms are so convenient you’ll have it paid for 
without missing the money. Here is an opportunity of the 
rarest kind. Modernize your kitchen by equipping it with n 
S elle rs  Cuhinel now, while you cun get all these extras free. 
See this beautiful kitchen helper now while you can save.

9 his is  the
Tamiami Trail In Collier County To 

Be Completed Soon, Says Engineer
Sellers marYront

This St:ri KIcarFront Cabinet »Ion- !« _ ,.)ul
our *a!e ,ce. Thinl: what a iconattonal bargain it hwj 

th n e  '* '• inr'udcil free. Come In and tel u« tbowy 
ks in^fiy dutivc tabor-aa* in*' feature*.

HALL ANI) PENTLAND
Certified Public AccounlanlB 

Income Tax Consultants 
S. (J. GUAY, itesident .Manager 

.11M First NnGoual Bank Bids

I MKT ,'tYKBS, Fin.. Aprril 1 
(INH)—With thiee dreilges but
tering 1 Julr way through the 
rocky desolation of the Kvnr- 

■ • i ,i f two mill .i
month, the Tamiami trail in Col
lier county will he finished to tlu* 
Dade county line lasfore April 0, 
the tiino limit set when tbe con
tract was awarded, according to 
D. Graham Co|h‘1uiiiI, chief on the

, GROCERIES p
a n d  m

CHINA W  A E  1 •
V/ith Any Sellers Catnei 

Ge£ AH T h e s e  E ^ r a s  I

(’lion, 771

FOR RENTAL, MAY FIRST 
TO DECEMBER FIRST

■
* Or any pari of that period to refined adult family, my
■ S3fi.000 home located at Daytona Reach within one
■ block o f the ocekn. Only those accustomed to living 

in (Ids kind of home need answer tliis advertisement.
Rental not so important ns occupancy he by respon- 

Z sible parly.

2 H o x  - ( 1 - | i u r a l t lB
a n n s z o i a i i i a r h S i i n i n i i i i B i i e i i D i i B c i i m B r i i i i i B i

WessonSxYveD i rfouna i
joriksoHj!

JpnnrV,Ver

SHMALLOWb L
r i

'/lllriPfL-
lyonsw.

Jli'jl fi

. " U li e u n  Firestone or Oldfield lire purchased n m e y  b
W . W H /  tomorrow, Saturday. April 2nd. we will give an inner MB
M  lul,l‘ h /4*) absolute!* FUKE and with every in-
1  H W Wf will give a fide can or tube patch pj S

K ja  j j  y‘j J  * lebh. I hese tires offered during this sale are all fresh m 0
"  nT i "v stink and fully guaranteed and are made by the famous A

gum dipping process at the Firestone factories,
'I bis is your chance to get a real tire bargain.

We will also «:ivo one quart of Supreme Motor Oil with every 
that flood (lulf (lasoline and No Nox Motor Fuel,

■*r~r w? *

e A B W E r
'This Old Jvorwjcto? Chin ware cflso'gil 
'toith 5E L i E m * ( 7hind during this Si.*> g a l l o n s  o f itchep

Firestone
30x3Vo KejL*’. Cord 
30x3!/a Extra Size 
29x4.40 Balloon 
31x5.25 Balloon 
33x0.00'Balloon

Oldfield □aie oegms
Be Here Early -

Early Shoppers will have

$ <>.oo 
$10.05 
$12.(10 
$20.50 
$24.80

30x31/2 Ret*. Cord 
30.\3,/2 Extra Size 
20x4.40 Balloon ... 
31x5.25 Balloon 
33x0.00 Balloon

$ 0.50 
SI 0.00

est SelectioaavantageTAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE

Formerly Bay Bros 
Sapford, Fla. 117 Magnolia Ay111 W e s t  1 s t  S t Pel 80
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The Shining: ExampleDemocratic Or Republican?The Sanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It

Congrcaamari William E. Hull of Illinois, who recently i 
spent some time down here has told President Coolidge thntj 
It is only a matter of a short time before Floridn will he 
counted in the ranks of the Republicans. lie  even goes so far 
ns to predict that if all the Republicans in Florida at the 
present time would vote, they could carry the state.

Ho says further that Florida is rapidly becoming an I 
agricultural state and Floridans require tariff protection.! 
The Lakeland Ledger in commenting on this statement says I 
that it can’t imngine what. Florida farmers want with a tariff j 
because we have no competition except in avocados with Cubn 
ami bananas with Honduras. Tho Ledger has overlooked 
the rather important imports of the Cuban cigar manufact
urers and also the fact that a lucrative pineapple business 
in Floridn war, practically destroyed by the competition of 
Cuban growers.

Re that as it may, t he Ledger is right in its belief that 
Republicans have a long way to go before they can win an 
election in Florida. There has been a large influx of new
comers recently with Republican ideas hut even when they 
vote they don’t vote together. In the Inst, election the party 
was hopelessly split; and even if it had voted solidly, there 
would have been practically as many Republicans voting the 
Democratic ticket as the Republican, so radically do party 
opinions change with environment.

No, Congressman Hull, is wrong when he says that Flor
ida will soon he a Republican state but the extreme degree of 
his error is to be regretted by all good Democrats. Florida’s 
steadfast position in Democratic columns is reacting to her 
own disadvantage. It results in her being accorded absolute
ly no recognition lrom Republicans and very little from De
mocrats. A Republican candidate for the presidency ignores 
this state because he knows he could gain nothing here no 
matter what he did; and the Democratic candidate is equally 
aloof because he knows he will carry the state anyway.

Even in state politics the Democratic monopoly has a had 
effect. The party does not bring out ils best men because 
nny nominee can win whether he is the best man or not. The 
primary is the only election which amounts to anything at 
all. Whoever securea the Democratic nomination is as good 
as elected. The final election is a purely cut and dried affair, 
a matter of form only. If the Democratic party knew it was 
going to have a good fight with the Republicans in the gener-

(!<hn1 News o( llvnry ford. 
Two Chinese Houses.
Useful l.ady Astor.
I'erfeel Venus Wanted.

By ARTITUh. BRISBANERvrrniiH tear ut star Cm,

Call the Willard Batt 
Men— We recharge and 
pair all makes of hatter

K n t r r r d  aa  K r m l  C lans 
i t r t i i k r ;  .7 .  t i l l ,  a t  tfca P  
a t  r a a f a r t .  I l o r l i a ,  B a d e r  
M arch  «, 1R»T.

RAY BROSUEASUURING news concerning 
Henry Kurd wits received direct 
Omit hi* family vusturdnv after
noon. There is said to ho no doubt 
us to his ultimate recovery, ul- 
thunch his Injuries urc serious.

i WANNA 
MEW CAE

PHONE

T il,: in : is n o  f u r t h e r  cun-
firnmtion of the supposition, wide
ly circulated, thnt Mr, Ford's car 
was desperately crowded from the 
road and down a steep cnilmrk- 
ment by occupants of another, big
ger car. seeking to iniure Mr. 
Flrd. Further information as to 
that may ccmc from Mr. Ford, tip- 
on Ids complete recovery.

H .  S. W H I T E  ,
Attorney At Law 

305 First Nnt’l Rank IW 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

Will practice in State « 
Federal Courts.

T h e  H e ra ld  la a  a a e ia h r r  n t  t h e  
a u d i t  I t n r r a u  o f  C l r e a l a t l a a a ,  a a  
t a l r m a t l n n a l  A**«-1*llo* a f  I’a b -  
I t - h rm ,  A d v e r t i s e r s  a a d  A d r r r t l a l a *
A kiit* n t b t  <’«4htfdd r»!>-
l l*brr-M <rm hrr  «a aw*>m1t t o  a  
d to rn n a h  a u d i t  n t  a s b s r  r ip  t i n t  I tata 
la  a r r frr  tu  v e r i fy  a b a a l u l r l r  a l l  
H a lm *  of r l r r a l a f l « a ,  a a  w e l l  aa  
b u n r« l  Hii.Im m  method*.

' IVWNNA 
NEW CO\T
m  mat "

THOSE FAMILIAR with the 
scone of the accident, right off the 
highway from flutroit to Chicago, 
feel thnt Mr. Ford's escupe is n 
most miraculous. A mnn in less 
perfect physical condition could 
not have escaped alive, at Mr. 
Ford’s age.

[ I WAN A A, .
AJEw BicYcie
AM? vSoMe,
GafaUBS"

PORTABLE
PHONOtJKAI'U 

S I2.50 and $15.00 
COLOMBIA

And Records 
UKULELES $1.75 

Strings For All Instrumn 
BICYCLE TIRES $1.71

F. P. RINES
1113 Snnford Avc. 

Phone -1G1-J

T i l  It III? It A M I P I , a TPOMM
I.-— K m a im i ,  la  H ty  a a d  e u a a t r  a d -  

ra Ini* I r a i l s * .
I.— I), r p r r  w a l e t  r s a i e  l a  J w k t u -  

v l l le .
< M n>lrurllnn  nf SC J o h a a - t a d l a a  
H i r e r  t.’a a a l ,

t t a a a r a r a l l a a  J t  a t a a l h l p  “ P a r 
a s  H  eeh.*

t .— A u a m e n i l a c  a f  h a l t d l a s  p r * -  
t r a i n — b n w M ,  h a t r l a ,  u p a r l m a a t  
. .b asses .

I.— A I 'n m m u a l l r  Cheat.
f — C onn e t l n a  nf el*v h e a a t l f l t a -  

t l o a  i r a t r a a .
S.— A a r w  a n d  m o d e rn  h o a r  I ta t .

I WANNA 
Tap lb  
EUKoPs

i l i t  I «U  UK, men in the 
Chinese revolution already disa
gree. One will not go where tho 
other is thinking it might not.be 
safe. Two governments may be 
set up in Chinn, dividing the terri
tory between them. That will 
mean more fighting, each great 
ruler will want to lie the only one. 
This country, if wise will get out 
nf China, taking out missionaries 
and fighting men, nnd watch the 
Chinese work out their own slava- 
llon, or the reverse. What they 
decide to do Is not our business.

BRITAIN SHOULD thank this 
country for producing and sending 
to London Lady Astor from Vir
ginia, to say nothing of tho great 
Astor fortune. First Lady Astor 
showed tho British women the way 
to parllmont, now she helps to de
feat an effort to legalise British 
race track gnmhling. .She knows 
thnt betting on rnces enriches in 
Britain ,ns it does here, an utterly 
worthless tribe of race trnck touts, 
gamblers and horse owners, whose 
“sport" makes thieves of other 
men’s employes.

AN AUSTRALIAN professor 
wants to locate the hlcul "Venus" 
and requests information. He h«R 
measured thousands of female 
beauties and finds tho average 
waist 27 inches. That Australian 
can find his perfect Venus in a

I WANNA 
NEW P/NJNGf 
KCOM £u<5 "BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 

OUlt HOPE:—And now, l,ord. 
what wait I for? my hojie is in 
Thee. Deliver me from all my 
transgressions: mrkn me not the 
reproach of tho foolish. I'sulm !IU: 
7, 8.

PRAYER:—Because our hope is 
in Thee, Ixird Cod, may we purify 
ourselves even as Thou art pure.

For Aching Or Tired Fit 
See A Fool Specialist j 

p lu m e  102 For AiMioinlmrt
Dr. J. R. Vidler

Chirnposldst 
At Lloyd’s Shoe StonTho following poem, 'The Ninth

Inning’, was written by William F.
Kirk, a well-known columnist, on
the day before n severe Illness end
ed his life:
“The doctor knows whnt his trained 

eyes seo
And he says It’s the last of the 

ninth for me.
Ouo more swing while the clouds 

loomed dark
And then I must lenvo this noisy 

park,

'Twas a glorious game from the 
opening bell—

Good plays, had plays nnd thrills 
pell mell.

Tho speed of It burned my years 
away,

Rut I thank great God thnt he lot 
mo play.

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
Rev. Edward Rudlccl, First Christian Church Use Our Service And

y i t * c $ t o i t c
vnntngcs, our progress, every 
blessing we possess hud to be pur
chased for us by sacrifices of one 
kind or another. The saying "No 
gains without pains" is only too 
true, nnd it applies in thu Chris- 
tinn's life as elsewhere. This prin
ciple of sacrifice is exhibited 
everywhere in nnture.

As Hillis says, "Our treasures 
of coal mean that vast forests 
have risen ami fnllen again for our 
factories nnd furnnecs. Nobody is 
richer until somebody is poorer. 
Evermore the vicarious exchange 
is going on. The rw k decays and 
feeds the moss nnd lichen. The 
moss decays to feed the shrub. 
The shrub perishes that the tree 
may have food for growth. The 
leaves of the tree fall that its 
boughs may blossom and bear 
"nil*. The seeds ripen to servo 
‘lie birds singing in all the boughs. 
Thj» fruit falls to be food for mnn. 
The harvest’s lend mnn strength 
.'or Ids commerce, his government, 
ids culture and cmsience. Th« 
lower dies vieurnusly that the 
higher may live. Thus nature ach
ieves her gifts only through vnst 
expenditures."

Wo get out of life, nnd especial
ly the Christian life, what we put 
into it—ho more, no less. we 
cannot expect to absolutely ignore 
this fundamental truth and leap 
tbu harvests where we have not 
sewn.

Many people expect to reap the 
blessings of heaven here nod 
hereafter by merely uniting with 
the church. It would be ns log- 
id to any that a null in the urmy 
diould be mode a brigndier-gencr- 
il, because he had joined the army 
«nd had one day’s drilling, or that 
,i college student should be given
his college degree because he had 

mot rieulnted.
The lesson I wish to point out 

is just tills: that the Goil of mir 
salvation is no fool, and that 
whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap. God, though 
one of infinite compassion and love 
is not obliged to redeem any man 
or woman. Ife is not sitting 
around all day longing for an 
opportunity to reach out and save 
someone against that person’s will 
Wo needen't think that we are do
ing Him a favor when we present 
these sinful carcasses of ourr to 
Him for His divine blessing.

"Not everyone that snilh unto 
me. Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven; but lie 
that doctii the will of my Fulher 
in Heaven" Notice thnt little 
word “dneth." We arc not to fall 
into the error of thinking ns some 
linve dime, that salvation is of 
works only, but it remains true 
that there is u vast amount of 
works that the Christian nuiBt 
perform, and whnt those works 
are enn he found out from such 
passages ns the following;

"Let him deny himself, and 
take up tho cross nnd follow me.’"

"Neglect not the assembling of 
yourselves together, ns the cus
tom. of some is."

"Love your enemies."
“ Pray without ceasing."
Let us strive to enter in at the 

stra it gate, and let us remember 
that whether or not we shall do 
so, depends strictly and absolutely 
unon us. The Lord save us from 
ourselves.

TEXT, James 2:26, "Faith apart 
from works is dead."

First is a picture nr two. It 
was tile year 1HG3; during the 
great American Civil War. The 
Union and Confederate armies 
were engaged in one of the blood
iest battles of tbu war.

The suffering of the wounded 
had been terrible. Som« of them 
bud fallen on Friday, thousands on 
Snturdny, and it was now Monday. 
All througli the blood-soaked tang
led woods they Iny groaning and 
dying. And everywhere the flap 
of blnck wings. The keen-eyed 
vultures laid seen -from the sky 
where they fell.

John Vnugh, n Union soldier, 
found a brave old farmer from 
northern New York lying beside 
ids son, lie hud met. them In the 
fight nt Fredericksburg in De
cember.

"Well, here wo nro. Vaughn," 
the father cried feebly. “ My 
boy’H dead, nnd I’ll lie with him 
soon—but it’s all righ t—it’s all 
right—my country’s worth it!"

They were lying in a I (light 
open space, where the warm sun 
of May had pushed the wood vio
lets into hlosom in rich profusion. 
Tho dead boy"s bend lay in a hod

Gum Dipped Tires

W atch For Opening Sale

Seminole Tire Shop
Formerly Ray Brothers

411 W. First St. T(

Lordly Creatures
Tho Herald in read becatiao it 

prints today’s news today. It seems thnt some dissatisfied males are looking back
ward with longing eyes to the Victorinn era when men were 
men nnd women were timid little violets. Tho more or less 
fifty -fifty  relationship that exists today is irksome to these 
lordly creatures who pine for the days when wives were con
sidered nt their best ns agreeable cohoes to their omniscient 
husbands.

In spite of the admitted difficulty of turning the clock 
hack, a group of optimistic married mpn in Chicago, who feel 
that masculine rights have been ruthlessly trampled under
foot by modern women.have organized the “Husband’s De
fense League’’ for tho purpose of restoring mnn to his former 
place on the domestic throne. Tho motto of this dub is "Every 
man for each other, und no questions asked”.

The edristitution or "bill of rights” includes such sections 
as "no housowork except in case of sickness, or at least three 
children; one evening a week out with no explanations; final

The success of the Y. M. O. A 
'* drive Is most encouraging.

The Herald has the largest, bona 
fide, net paid circulation of any 
newspuper in Hoinlnole county.

————o--------
Local legislators are leaving for 

Tullahassee and local people nro Frank R. MacNeil! and Company
Insurance—Loans—Real Estate 

>7-9 So. Park Ave. Sanford, Fla.

going to watch their 
them wit!; Interest.

activities

Tho Times-Unlon says 'men 
should he good cooks'. Yew, in these 
duys of equality and can openers, 

.  men should be good cooks.

, The Adair Realty Compnny 
which went on the rocks tho other 
day Is said to have owned proper
ty i*> Florida. Must havo Idtten off 
more ^hnn It could chew.

Muybo that Htudcbaker driver 
hit Henry Ford's car accidently 
hut anyone who runs from nn nc- 

£ eldont In which ho has actively par
ticipated hasn't much chanrc in the 

9 courts. ----- o-----
Tampa’s municipal judge and 

the chief of police are engaged in 
a row over the making of Improper 
arrests. Thu city usually gets 
more for its money when Its eni- 

' (Joyces work together.
----- —f,-------

Much Interest seems to im cen
tering in tho choice of the next 
president of tho Chamber of Com
merce. Many good men havo been 
suggested but most of them are too

of blue flowers.
Some of the bodies further on 

wero black and charred by thu 
flames that hud swept the woods 
nguin nnd again during the bat
tles. Some of them hud been 
wounded men und they had been 
burned to death. Their twisted 
bodies and the agony on their cold 
faces told thu hideous story more 
plainly than words. The odor of 
burning flesh still filled the air m 
these black spots.

With a s ta rt John suddenly 
came on the erouchiug figure of r  
Confederate soldier kneeling be
hind a stump. The paper end of a 
ta r  l ridge was in Ids teeth a ml bis 
fingers still grasped the ball. 11" 
was just in the act of tearing the 
(uiper as a bullet crushed straight 
through Ids forehead. A dark 
streak of blood marked bis faro 
und clothes. IBs gun was in Ids 
other hand, the muzzle in plucu 
to receive thu cartridge, the lusty 
cold and rigid in exactly the po
sition dentil hud culled him.

A broad-shouldered, beared man 
in hluo had just fallen asleep 
nearby. The body was still wtirm, 
tho blue eyes were wide open, 
staring into tht. leaden sky. On 
his breast Iny the open Bible with 
a bloody finger murk on the lines: 

“The I/urd is my ahepard,
I shall not want 
Ho maketh me lie down in preen 

pastures—
He resLirctli my soul."
A hundred yards further Iny a 

dead boy from his own company, 
The stiff bonds were still hold
ing n picture of his s wee limn rt be
fore tne staring eyes. Near trim 
lay a hoy In gray with a sweet
heart's letter clasped in his hand. 
They had talked and tried to cheer 
one another, those dying boys—

A Substantial Jeweltf 
in a Substantial City"

FOR RENT
Magnolia Avenue House

Unfurnished
Three rooms, Sleeping: Porch, Bath. 

Near South Side School.
Rental $30.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporation
Herald Building

busy with their private affairs,
---------o---------

If the ..'.Illation were reversed 
u. and foreigners were in Georgia as 

in Chinn what would lie tho com
ment?—Waycrosa Juu run I-Hera Id. 
We have foreigners in Hanford, in 
fact one or two Chinamen, with 
whom we get along peacefully. 

--------o ---------
With tho departure of tho able 

Lloyd Voorhees, golf professional, 
It is to bo hoped that tho city will 
not allow thu course to deteriorate 
so that home people will he unable 

.. to play this summer and a large 
sum will Inter be required fixing it 
up far next winter.

* --------o-------
,. A hoy contracting blood poison- 

ing from Injuries sustained while 
«*■ being hated died recently in Mis-

THE STATEMENT tho owners of The Tribune have 
no other intercuts or alliances in Tampa other than those 
represented in tho ownership of the newspaper, is of more

MR .COOLIDGE will not in
vent any pedagogical fino phrases, 
and then send millions of men nnd 
billions of dollars to make good his 
fancy words. He will say un
doubtedly "I am not going to 
wreck American prosperity in a 
war with China. If Europe wynts 
thut war, she can have It."’

That, luckily, in the way the 
President’s mind works. He's 
practical.

IF  IT COULD HE arranged, 
with humun life lasting twice nn 
long an it did, the wise thing would 
be to postpone motherhood until

ijgnificaitco to newspaper men than tho general public. In tin 
very nnture of things, Impartiality of service is the first lav 
of newspapering. And where newspaper owners are mori 
largely interested in other directions, it is well nigh impossi 
hie for their newspaper properties to nvoid taking on the atti 
tude of serving such interests. The more recent owners ol 
The Tampa Tribune were interested In bnnklng and as bank 
ers they have no doubt learned that bankers cannot own news 
papers nnd conduct them successfully. Indeed, journnlisn

IN FIGURING YOUR ESTIMATE

ADD PRICE 
PLUS BOND GRADE 
PLUS ZIP SERVICE

•. -v »ouri. The modem tendency in 
our leading universities is to gel 
away as much ns possible from 
hazing. There are other more 
practical method* for letting off

.16 and fatherhood until 46 or later. 
But it is dangerous to make hard 
und fast rules. With marriage, 
ns with albokol, it might be wiser to 
tench wisdom gradually, rather 
than try to enforce perfection in
stantly.

THE 11 hd ORTER-STAIt, always modest in its state
ments about Florida, stated some time ago that 135 cars of 
celery went out of Sanford in one week. Now comes a letter 
from the Sanford Chamber of Commerce saying thnt we 
hnd it too low, that G00 went out in onu week instead of 135. 
Well, thnt’s better still, nnd we hope to receive n letter next 
week saying the weekly shipments were 1200 ears, for San
ford has dor.e its share in making Florida the first state 
In the Union in the production of celerv.— Orlando Reporter- 
Slur.

steam. (

Chang Kul Khek, object* to tho 
presence in Shanghai of the foreign 
troops. He says tho International 
settlement, bristling with hnyon- 
nfU docs more harm Uuin good. 
Yes, when he sends his crazy yel
ling Chinamen over the barbed wire 
those bayunnsts will do his men 
morn harm than good.

--------o—----
v Seventeen year old boy and girl 

bandits from Miami wore sentem- 
, f t*d a  year ago for breaking n"d 
* entering. They escaped und a 

■ few weeks ago killed a cotton bro
ker near Macun during a hold-up. 

. Young for that sort of thing, hut 
dA**p*t the cotton broker wish 

M  they had stayed in jail.

And you arrive nt the real value you receive when you 
buy your materials from us.

Wo ns a nation now linve so 
many marines protecting Ameri
can lives In Nicaragua th a t we as 
an individual guess nbout the 
onlv danorr thut confronts the 
American lives is being run into 
by a lorry-—Ohio Stnte Journal.

ouVisitAL EDITORIAL WRITERS over the Btnte are 
admitting that their minds are more on fiahing than on par
agraphs. We hope they are able to ease their minds better 
D an we are . Ours is not on fishing but on golf and most 
of our golfing is done in anticipation. Every day brings its 
own entangling alliances that seem to preclude our physical 
realization of our fondest mental pictures.—Leesburg Com-

I'hone 135

Zip Service

humped Into him.—Cincinnati F.n 
quiivr. Wichita Engle.
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•.-Social and Personal Activities-:
Interest And Attendance In Revival 

At Methodist Chu rch Show Increase
nffire Tek'iihone MS______MRS. FHK1) S. DAIGKR, SOC1KTY EDITOR

Residence Telephone 217*W
The revival a t th Mothdist jtlnn goes.

Chinch coRtiruica to urow In In- jtho necessity of loyalty t«

Chandfei , |B  
For Spring Shows 

m *&, w  « L a rg er  Increases
Halva-

MRS. D. L. THRASHER ENTERTAINS 
AT I!R infip.l im r u i'A v  n-An,,-

A delightful luncheon and bridge

tcrcst ami ottendftnce each night, tion saying thul n person who was I .7
On Friday night than.. ware „Ih.uI riot loj.il la Id. cliufrl, nilglH.!» < •,-!„  “ I B *  fMrs. Mattie G. Pace ®  in the choir anti the music w ns'pcetod also to he disloyiil to His' 111 hiereased Chandler ml

\V,, .want U> U 
t< hir kindness to »s i 
beautiful flowers seta .
of our berpYtmcfU-

Mrs. Alexander Vw 
Mr; nnd Mrs. Brown Milk---------- -------------- c——

CiiVHi i»ri\» my mutm »v«n - I'w h  vi iu u v  uiaiu^ui vvr «jizt #1 l ,
m  . . . .  unusually gm*d,. Tlie evangelist ;family and his country.'. |2 * t , ir"“?r,outcjltertams Mem hers had fh#> r#̂(Jajj H!!1! clioi** ] By tflU Itri1* tnf ft h|itr»lr •ItVoi* ifM-  ̂ *** 1

a t 10
SATURDAY

, riiikirrcV Story Hour 
. .  ‘t the library, 

h b *  Victor Robertson and Miss 
l, • - Rnilv will entertain at :t o - 
!"? j inlicellnncous •tiower nt 

T < a « - y  Club, bonoHni M l.; 
clyn Anderson, « louic-cicc. c. 

nionth. ___

liiuly, reflecting the exquisite taste 
of the hostess in every detail, was 
given Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
H. L. Thrasher when she entertain-’ When score- hod been counted -a 

I members of the Saturday After-, the ctjhcluid unKU '

anrt were faetoned t» the nut cups.
At 1 u'clock a delicious fivt-wour- 

sc luncheon was served,- after 
which duplicate bridge was played,

thegame, 
were pres-C*X 7«  “yp'i'dic ciub-u^-',;,;'ffi3^'rfiiB«&

Snrine nifnf F UyL’rS' ■ ontfsl silk: hose. The one cutting
t b J 't a .S l  „f th “B "  ulu'irucolyoil .ilk hn,n.

.ti’f .1, *, 'r,V n73T'0 were laid nir Sira. Bioom-being beautifully adorned with 
quantities of pastel-tinted spring 
flowers combined with greenery.

The luncheon table was spread 
with a handsome M(uteria cloth 
and was centered by silver baskets 

. rhmno. , rnicd With sweet peas ami baby
‘h' iarv the W eshyterlnn !,rcnth. The imlquu place cards were 

|Aux̂ 'liar>| ;j „vinrlr .,i I*11 lavender, green, nink nnd vntlnw
Church.

Deacons and associate 
the Presbyterian 

wt at 7:30 o’clock at

MONDAY
, study Class of the bt. Agnes 
LAu If Holy Cross Episcopal
f e i i i  win i « 1101,1 nt 3:,>r’ ° 'c,ock
|t  Hie Chapeli —MUrv nk uitr • •

o’clock at

fiebl llulirk. Mrs. G. Irving Loucks, 
Mrs. W. Theodore Langlev, Mis. 
Robert .1. Holly, Mrs. T. L. Dumas; 
Mrs. Henry PnpwortH, Mrs. S. R. 
Hlghton, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston, Airs. William 
Moore Scott, Mrs. W alter S. Cob- 
man, Mrs. Frnnk Miller and Mrs, 
Thrasher.

Of Boole Lovers (|hil)

country, s ta 
re!eased by the Chandler

sing",il v\ni Bond For The 1'romised | h*r and a brighter one, Rev. Klvttt j l,rb,l|u-auon snow.
' Lnmi’l in camp meeting time. illustrated the difference between ■ Bespite the fact that .mere

Ttsi* l.ili- (a Clas 
FOR RENT

FuniUjigd .ppiirlment'. 3 
bath nil modern cimvenlc

.

in. ts.ti ->r I Rev. Klein took his text frimi the

luneheini n t the Country Club, the L*- H nth fans, lo r  we must nil ajv 
Kucsls including I ho idem bet-s o f ’ !,L“fo,7‘. tlu' Judgement of 
the Book I-oitgr&^ClGli. ,?l

and charnel or. The !hnl<’ the enr* pmluced nnnuilly are!
; . Jlnfiu hl.-lad uiuftiiuuit^ 3than * ■ * '7 ‘ - **' • *T̂

.oiajraj
The daintily appoiuifil'luncheon 

table was graced by ^rystitl howls 
of pink radiance roses and 'baby 
breath. Thc rVdbr7 t,-f T l"k  ami 
white prevailed in <\Vry detail. 

Unusual cards'-.done Iriy- tho
jpre

ty girls wore concealed marked th 
places of the guealin.. At one 
o’clock a tempting..ftvo-cpiir.su lun
cheon was served.'

During the aftermam the guests 
exchanged hooks ilml discussed 
late novels and current events.

Those enjoying tip? cordial • hos
pitality of Mrs.. Pdco wore:* Mrs, 
Stella I’. Arrington, Mrs, L. I*. 
Hagan, Mrs. ■ E. I'. Morse,- Mrs, 
Fred T. Wllllbftis, Mr*. Alice E. 
Mill. Mrs, J. C. Bennett, Mrs. Roy 
F. ,Symines, Mrs. Henry McLnulin, 
Mrs. ■ Harry Word, and IMiss An
nie Hawkins.

I Ladies Union of the Congrcgn- 
liunnl Church will meet n t 3 » clock 
Bt the home of Mrs. J. D. David- 
l«unTwin Lakes.
[ Hits Ruth Rich, secretary of Nn- 
lioti.il Better Films, will speak at 
I o'clock ot the Woman s Club. 
Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
jtconal Church will meet with 
„ M Martin at 3:30 o’clock at 
k. J -  rtln rnttruTo’ on Mag-

Cluiich will I MRS. ROBERTSON AND MISS BRADY 
ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Of the many pre-nuptial social 
courtesies with which Miss Evelyn 
Anderson has been honored, one ‘of 
exceptional pleasure and loveliness 
was that of Saturday afternoon 
when Mrs. Victor Robertson and 
Miss Eloise Brady were hostesses 
nt bridge and a miscellaneous 

«• M. Wjrtin < shower  at the Country Club, r home Martin Cottage on M ag-j Swct!t penH( snap-dragons, baby

| “. t h B e'M«lI«ry Circle will ‘ ' 
rt »t the home of Mrs. M. M. 

on Mellonvillc Avenue, 
ars will leave from the church nt 
E o’c lock
Pipe Organ Club will meet at the 

nn,n Mrs Robert L. Glenn on

jellied chicken, ribbon sandwiches, 
orange ice, individual cakes iced 
in pink, and coffee were served.

Thy gpest lint’im luded: Miss Ev
elyn Anderson, Mrs. Ned Chitten
den,' Mrs. James I„ Wells, Mrs, 
Charles Powell Jr., Mrs. Clyde 
Byrd, Mrs. John W, Sneed, Mrs. 
■lames A. Pittman, Mrs. Grant Wil- 

j ,  ,, - . ■ , ,, - son, Mrs. Ben Caswell, Mrs. J, Ollliu
breath and other spring flowers Mrj. Charles Lvetlv, .Mrs.
were used in profusion in the Bpn-jEugene Tittle. Mrs. L. I'. ‘McCuI-

ChH»t.” The evahgcllst slated 
that everyone no m atter what ids 
age or condition, I* , interested in 
the judgement because it is the one 
thing that is nbsolutelv certain to 
come to everyone*.

In
whole scries. Rev

dollar when dropped upon the f*?,cl 11)0 nailer urhan eommun,- s t fo j W(i1k ; efq.tr.MH i-nitahl 
sounded very f li t ,  U looked l «5* TV ^,n,1Ior fl" k'8 for f « | “ orn L v  nwrainfRct H|ikiiic>«

sounded very much lik« >. I anj  -h y C *£ ,n t.MK̂  83I-J - . .-i^ ........ierfeit dollar While thn other metropolitan |mutts u* buq t-ran __________________________

rcputntian 
black 
table 
nnd
counterfeit dollnr while the other 
rang true, hut the cvengojUl said 
that lie hud been to the hank and 
Rod the ugly-looking dollar tested 
with the acid used by the govern* 

and it hn<i

ami all modern eonvenieni

; iiicnt and it hn<i proved to no 
. , , | Hu* "Skeleton in the closet’’ hud to

forms of pink roses in which pret- sennon of"u?e " ua.!' «» other, but its reputa-
... .. ,  ’• Ition was Imd. He pidnted out thnt
K (.•in told Ins audience of the n c -j |i(. destroyed before then* could be 
cessity of preparing for the time I any rortl hope of rcdomptloh. 
when they should all he brought 1 “ ■ — -
to the judgetuent of Christy Me 
pointed o u t that death did not 
change n man, that he was the same 
thing tho next minute a fte r death 
tha t he was the inihute before, so 
far as his spiritual and moral condi

cisco, Los Angeles. B.iltimorv, Ro 
Chester, Boston, Philadelphia, I’ltts- j 
burgh. J ml ie tin polls, Milwaukee,] 
Minneapolis and Kansas City nroi 
averairinir all tho WAV from 311 perl 
cent to 30 per cent better than u 
year ago.

‘One basic reason for our gains 
;in these large uniters, aside from 
■ the ipherrent appeal of tho new 
enrs, Ihs-iu the fact that the larg-

nOQie of Mrs. Robert 
Pcrnrth Street at 3:30 o clock with 
Hrs. Glenn ami Mrs. I*. M. Strih- 

- us hostesses.

TUESDAY
Parcnt-Tcnchers Association of 

llhe Seminole High School will meet 
h t 3:30 o’clock.
1 Social and business meeting of 
[(}* Alalhcan Class of the F irst 
■BipUst Church will he hold a t -1 
ItVlock in the class room at the 
| church with Mrs. Edward, Mrs. 
[Mcnellyund Mrs. J. C. Mitchell as 
| hostesses.
I 'Ekrtutivo 'Hoard of the Woman's 
| Club will meet at 10 <i'clock a t the 
| Club house.

Chatauquu committee will meet 
1st 8 o'clock At tho-Woman'll t ’luli.
] Awriun Circle will have nil-day 

icving party beginning a t 10 o’
clock at the home'of Mrs. George 

If,Evan*, r t the Park' Avenue Ap- 
irtniuits. *

cious club lounge where the card 
tables had been spread for play.

On each table were largo Easter 
baskets of yellow tied with pink 
tulle, filled with nuts undPcundies
which were .enjoyed during the 
game.

Gills carrying baskets filled with 
pink and yellow flowers marked the 
tally cards. When scores were add-

ler, Mrs. H. U. McCall Jr.. Mrs. L, 
P. Hagan, ^^rs. Roy Synuncs, Mrs. 
S. S. Bauniel, Mrs. A. W. Epps, 
Mi •s. Fred Daiger, Mrs. Ben Cant
well, Miss Ruba Williams, i Mi:; 
Frances Cherry, Miss M ania Pat
terson, Miss Minn Howard, Miss 
Rebecca Scott, Mi s Edith Teague, 
Miss Ava Wright, Miss Naomi 
Scoggan, Miss Olive Newman, Miss

cd tht? one holding highest 8c«m-1 F,,iz'nheth Stn'ffor<l. Miss Kitty Du 
was given a yellow china boudoir pose. Miss Emily Griffin. Mrs. J.
lamp. Second scofe prize was a 
ja r  of hath tablets. Mias Anderson 
was presented a pair of rose-col
ored boudoir lamps.

Following the awarding of the 
prizes, the hostesses announced 
there was to lie an ‘April Shower’ 
and requested tho guyst of honor 
to raise her parasol. .Upon dqing 
S<j, Mhj was' showered with lovely 
gifts of all kinds.

I). Woodruff, Mrs. liawkim  Con
nelly, Mrs. George Harden, Mrs. II. 
W, Rucker, Mrs. Braxton Baggett, 
Mrs. Calvin Teague Mrs Dick 
Brown, Mrs. John W. Meiscit Jr., 
Mrs. W.Theodore Langley, Mrs. 
Edmund Mcisch, Mrs. Earle E. Jon
es, Mrs. C. E. Myers, Mrs. Richard 
W. Russell and Miss Teague Sim
mons.

Ten gucstt were: Mrs. IJ. A,A t the tea hour, the tables w ore’ . . .
laid with dainty covers and were Winston, Mrs r;. A. Douglass, Mrs. 
centered with crystal baskets At Allen Jones and Mrs. Frank L. 
Spring, flowers. Refreshments of 1 Woodruff.

'■ 'WEDNESDAY-- 
t„Suuday Scheol Council of the 

sbyterian’ Ch'urih Will meet a t 
h)0 o'clock at the church.

Mrs. Virginia Piner’s 
Music Pupils’ Appear 
In Recital On Friday

k  THURSDAY 
TltniitcM mid social luccling of 

I the T. E. L. Class o f  the Baptist 
1 Church will be held a t 3:30 o'
clock at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
F. D. King on l*ark Avenue, with 

|Htx.A. L. .lowers, Mrs. John Ahra- 
I kams iiml ,Mrs. F. D. King as hest- 
«!«.

„ IBID AY
’’ Garden t’luh will meet a t 111 

oVIock nt the yacht club on the 
hku front.

Mia* Edith Chamberlin and Miss 
K.ma LcwU-r of Orlando spent tliu 
day in Sanford on Friday us tho 
Deita of Mrs. Raymond Key.

( Mr. uiul Mrs. J. JJ. Lawson and 
ciugliter, Dorothea, Mrs. Widetnan 
Laid well and tiaall son Ervin left 

| Saturday morning by motor for 
Bade City where they ’will visit 
relatives.

•Mr<. Svllia Rhame ifnd three 
itnall daughter*, who have been vi- 
dtutg Mr. and Mrs. George lle r- 
•rng, li ft Saturday for their nomo 
«  Columbia, S. C.

William Simpson of Jacksonville 
•pent the day in Sunford Friday on 
business.

Mr. mid Mrs. Steve Cocke, who 
have been the guests of Mr. ami 

Archit Belts, left Friday 
fin ing  f„r tiicij* bomo at Albany

I «r*ir' Ulû  ^lrw' l ilul H°ke and baby 
I S '., returned to their home

i m y . !lfUr u *ll" rl visit here | *»th relative*,

li^,'C*„Uj‘iffin and daughter Mrs. 
*1. i  Bullock of Kissimmee were 

uf Mr*- Minnie E. Jon ja,

b i 'iw i" ' *1,' Tunnicliffo motored 
,1 >l,,na Beach Saturday where 
b n 111 ,luF- "u s  accom- 

bv Mr. Tmiliiollffe, 
'll tpend the week-end here.

U tf e 'T '' Parcllft left F rid ay 'for 
it |!‘,ul. where he went to attend 
wc U0r,jtt Electrical Con-

The pupils of Mrs. Virginia PI* 
her’s piano class presented a 
mo?t enjoyahl,. recital on Friday 
afternoon a t l o’clock at the 
South Side' Primary School nudl- 
thiium, before a large and interes
ted audience.

Tho program in full covered the 
following numbers.

“ Vnlse Caprice" Engleman, 
pdward and George Mitchell.

"Little Rogue" Mary Frances
Andrews.

t 'Dance Dolly, Dante"’ Carl 
Kcincke, Katherine Vincent.

Reading, Elinor Hlckwm.
"Darling Heart" Wordy, Marg- 

orio Forrest.
“A Little Waltz" Katherine and 

It. Z. Johnson.
••Vanlentincs" Johnstone, Gwen 

Piner. ,
."Jolly Farm er” Kcliuman, M ar

jorie Du Bobo.
“Musical Snuff Box ’ Ziadov

vention.

0, “ ^ .  L*^an °f Fust is spent the 
tisLr v  hrl,lay ns the KUcst of ids 
,ater Mr<- David L. Thrasher.

D|,lv‘)r*ity>of Alqbaipa nt
ilondav^S’ A,n" v,il1 ut-rivc hire 
ti<m u y s|M:ud the Kastcr -v

\1.ir!uni Drivitz, who is ut- ing Ur'
ciiloosa. Ala

acu-
und

L P- H*j
tbc -P-*-* vvller.e he will be one ofTtolahaV'***" U‘UVcs Su,ulay fo1

E ^ Itu l^ Pl̂ **ntl(*4ye* ut the stale

Rich of New York and 
Cr«ig of Jackson- 

u, . | y jo * h e re  Monday morn-
:•’  » « •  w . e .*i r nomo in Mono Court.

4

Luqiso. Hlcason.
“ April Fooling Johnsjnne, 

Jack Wilson.
"The Harp" ami "The Rabbit 

J. B. Willittdis, Eleanor Hickson.
"Cradle Sotok" Gottachalk 

Marv Belle WaLston.
“Indian Dance" Korcger, Mar

jorie Po|>e. ,, . „
“On the Ice a t Sweet Uriut 

Caroline Crawford, Lola Peaks.
“Spanish Dance" llythum Or

chestra With Ernestine Graham at 
piano. , ,

Legion Auxiliary Is 
Honored By. National
Body ForRecentWork

The auxiliary of the Campbell1 
Lowing Post American Legion 
held u most interesting meeting 
Friday afternoon at the legion

1,1 Mrs. Elsa Knight, the charlmuu, 
presided over the business session 
wlicn reports from the convention, 
held last week ut Tarpon Springs, 
were read. A gnin of 317 percent 
fa membership has been made by 
the local auxiliary which is tne 
largest of any unit In the state of 
Florida. Mrs. Knight was pres
ented at the convention with a na
tion citation for meritorious ser
vice in behalf of the local unit. 
This was signed by Adalm D. Mc
Cauley, national auxiliary presi
dent and Lucy Boyd.

Tho lucul unit also wa* present
ed n large silver loving cup as 
winner in CIohs B. for member
ship. The unit has now been pro
moted to  Class A. There are lo0 
members enrolled. Two Buyer 
citatum  hands wpie also presented 
the presidhiii, hne for having the 
upit colors in, the parade and the 
oilier for being cup winner.

During the bqsipess session, 
nlans were made for a niminuge 
sale to be lield a t an early date 
and also for a bridge party to be 
p|ven Monday evening, April DL 
lit R o’clock at the Legion Hut.

A box. is i o  be sent to the dis
abled veterans* hospital at Lake 
City, and all persons having books, 
magazines o r-o ther donations for 
this mi mo** are uskeil Ip notify 
Miss Jeannette l.aing.

Miss Naomi Scoggan 
Entertains At Bridge 
On Thursday Evening’

Of exceptional jdcusmv was the 
bridge party given Thursday, even
ing when Miss Naomi Scoggan en
tertained members of her bridge 
club.

Bowls of exquisite pink roses and 
asparagus ferns were placed with 
artistic effect in the looms where 
the card tables bad been placed 
for piny.

After the usual number of pro
gressions, Fcoix's were collected alld 
the prize for toil score, a boudoir 
pillow, was awarded Miss Ruth 
Henry.

The hostess served dainty re
freshments consisting of banana ice 
crertm and angel food cake.

Playing bridge were: Miss Olive 
Newman, Miss Elizabeth Turnbull 
Miss Camilla Puleston, Miss Rebec
ca- Stevens, Miss Kitty Dll Bose, 
Miss' Emily Giiffih, Mlsss Ruth 
Hupfy,un'd Miss Scoggan,

Mrs. A. I. Whitaker Oi 
Lake Mary Entertains 
In Honor Of Daughter

Women’s Missionery 
Society Of Christian 
Church Meets Monday

The, Woriu-n’s Missionary So
ciety of the Christian Church will 
hold iv meeting on Monday at 
o’clock a t the Junior High School 
auditorium.

It is hoped that the men of the 
church and women who arc in 
business during the day will avail 
themselves » fthe opportuhity far 
mission study. Tlie program Will 
be a study of Japan, Mrs. Arina 
Van Ness Brown will he the prin
cipal speaker of the evening. A 
Social hour will follow the pro
gram.

Hi Y Girls Meet At 
San I'ord High School
The Hi Y. girls, held their reg

ular* mooting Wednesday pvunibg 
at the §Ctm 1 nolo High School. The 
business session- followed the in
troduction of officers.

An iateic.-iing talk p» ‘College 
Courses" was given by Mrs. t In
born o Williams, after which a 
immL delightful social hour was en
joyed.

At The Churches

“ Limiting God" and in the evening I L"-,1' * ,, ,
"Somebody* Funeral Sermon.” 1 ^ ‘''cc C hnn^cr l.obruuryl were -I <.3 per c a t  larger
------- ■' '■ ----------------- --------- ' those in January because

HOLY CROSS'CHURCH. 
Fifth Sunday in Lent.
Church School 0: IS o'clock. 
Holy Communion and sermon 

11 o’clock.
K\ oning Prayer and Sermon R 

o'clock.’

Monday, 
o'clock. 

Tuesday,

Evening Prayer 5

Woman’s Club 
Notes

Bv MRS. HENRY WIGHT-

The busiiies.i liicu^itlg eT Wt'd- 
tichday will be of special interest, 
a , Mrs, Qu lib way and Mrs. Gibbs 
will give reports i*f the SI Peters- 

The spacious room* were aril;-t- i lung cbnYcnlion, "Mrs. Douglas 
ally decorated with cut flowers u| bp will give a brief general im-

pressioh of this important and de
lightful occasion. The Music De
partm ent is preparing delightful 
music for tliu meeting. Tlie hos
tesses for,tEe afternoon are: Mrs. 
W. S. Leak, Mrs. J . 'U , Coldmtgh 
and Mis. Claude Herndon.

A most enjoyable affair of tho 
week was the surprise birthday 
party given Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. A. I. W hitaker In honor of her 
daughter, Miss Mary Wliitaker, at 
their home in Lake Marv.

> spacious rooms were liftp t- 
ically decorated with cut f 
and ferns. A large birtiidax, take 
with tinted candles-was plncvd on 
it table, and wgs surrounded with 
a bank of pink roses.

About i/j guests enjoyed games 
and dancing until ii'lflto hour, when 
;i cjtflirimir lev courKu’wasrat'rvtHi.

Mrs. Whitaker was assisted in 
entertaining Hie guests by Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Evans. Mrs. Gaston 
ami Mi-*.'Ewing 6f Laky Mary.

Legion Meeting Is 
Set For Monday Eve
Reports on tin* state convention 

and on the recent Philadclphia-In- 
dianopolis Iwischal! game are to 
made at a meeting of the A nntknn 
Legion next Monday night nt the 
Legion Hut on the lake fran . ac
cording to an announcement m- d ■ 
today by Roy Chittenden, <ra»i- 
mundor of Coinphell-Lossirig U> ■■ 

It is cxpifted thnt in th • m u* 
future an effort will hr launchci 
to bring tiu* 1029 state  convention 
of the Legion to .Sanford and the 
m atter may be brought up Monday 
night. Two years preparation tor 
the actual convention, including a

On Monday afternoon a t  four 
o’clock. Miss Ruth Rich.: secretary 
of The National Better Film* I'oun 
cil in New York, will , speak in 
the club auditorium. 4 -Mjs« RipH 
comes under the nnspicys ot_ the 
Gloving Picture Conunittc of the 
Weifaru Department, of which 
Mrs. Robert G. Davey is 
the chairman, and the message is 
one no chili member can afford 
to miss.

Some weeks ago, Mrs. Win. F. 
Black mnn. formerly- president ttf 
the Florida Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, attended at the Waldorf 
Astoria,, in New York, the unnual 
convention and Imnqnot of tliu 
National Board of BoVicw.

The Better Fiimfi Council is the 
executive branch' of tin- import
ant Bt-.ird of Review^

Mrs. Blackman w as greatly iut- 
prckstul wit IE their tihns and ac-j 
compIit;hmeuts, and will he pres
ent Monday afternoon at Miss 
Rich's leettiro. All residents ,of 
.Sanford hrt. im*t ciirdinlly 
I’d to lie present.

. Church School Isuiten 
Service ‘1:30 o’clock.

Wcdriesdn'y, Rector's Bible Class. 
8: o’clock-.

Thursday, Evening Prover and 
Addros*», !-Uu o’clock.

I'riilay; Litany, No’cldck

FIRST PRESBYTER I \ \  
CH I'IU ’H

Sunday School, tl.-iS A. M.
Comtmtnion Seryite II A M.
Christian Endeavor 7 I*. M.
Evening worship 8 P. M.
The inale quartet will sing u 

sjieci.il mi mb" i at the morning 
service, At night there will he a 
tenor solo by Paul Em’ge.

FIRST JfAPTlST CHURCH
Sunday School l*:30 o’clock.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

o'clock. Sermon subject. The 
MosL Honored Woman of History.

Young People's Union it :4.r> 
o’clocjc, Evening service bn’clock. 
.Sermon subject, Tile Fourth Sen 
tonic From the (.Toss: Tlie Mo*‘. 
Appealing Cry Ever Henrd."

Lee MacDonald will be heard in 
a 1(1 or 15 mlnutojt -:uld*n.ti. Me. 
MacDonald lias been aiStttl^ie.J 
with one of tlie largest chureln s 

‘in the country, m id'Ids address i.i 
expected to contain valuable sug- 
gestlbris' nnd1 vBlimtdt* iafornTntjoti.

( hurt'll Family Hour Wednesday 
livening 8 o'clock. H onor guests 
for the evening will lie those who, 
during the meetings conducted by 
tho Meade Urothors, expressed 
their purpose of joining a Baptist 
Ghurtfh.

“ What is the Apocalypse? will 
he the subject of the devotional 
study.

The First Baptist Church ex
tends cordial greetings to citizens 
nnd visitors.

School a t 10 o’clock. Subject for 
tomorrow, “ Unreality."

Wednesday evening services 
which include testimonies of (’hris- 
tian Science heating, are held at 
7 o'clock.

This Church maintains a free 
Reading Room, 517 First National 
Hnuk Building, where the Bible 
and all authorized Christian Sci
ence literature may he read, bar- Spring d, liverv of cars, indicate
. ___  . 1  ... . .  ___  I .  . . . . . .  1 Y t . .  . . I I t .  ..  I I ! o t “* ..— I I I  1 . .. I .. .............  / M  '1

sales 
than 

of the,
heavy metropolitan area buying,’ 
Mr. Black anticipates proportionate 
sales gains iu smaller communities 
with the advent, of Spring nnd tho 
opportunity for pleasurable motor
ing.

’The nuu.be* of utifill d orders 
we have on oil books nt tho pres
ent time and the orders our distri
butors and dealers have tnkcu for

towed or purchased. Open daily 
except Sundays nnd holidays from 
3 to 5 P. ,M.

All are welcome to attend our 
services nnd to make use of ho 
Reading Iloum.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:3(1 o’clock.
Preaching 11 o’clock by Rev. (ins 

A, Klein, evangelist, subject, "The 
Pipe Lino Sermon."

Afternoon Sermon 2:3(1 "Lim it
ing God."

Devbiohnl meetings of tho Ep 
worth Lenpucs,' 7 o’clock.

Evening preaching service, 8 p, 
in.: subject, "Somebody’s Funeral
Set mon.’*

Special services in the afternoon 
2:80 o'clock, (it Which time Rev. Mr 
Klein will speak on the XUlijoC, 
“ Limiting God."

The revival services at this 
church will continue throughout 
I la- week, day meetings at 2:30 p. 
m, and night services at 8 p. nt.

thnt 1927 will hi* a banner Chand
ler year uttd that our Spring* busi
ness will la* the largest wo havo 
ever experienced,’ he point cl out.

Fair Weather Will 
Prevail Next Week

WASHINGTON, April 2. (INS)
Weather outlook for the period 

April I to 9, inclusive.
South Atlantic and east Gulf 

states: mostly fair weather except 
for a period of mins toward lla- 
end of the week. Cool a t the be
ginning with mild tent pent lures 
thereafter.

Colleen .Moore Jn 
"ORCHIDS AND ERMINE" 

Comedy . , - i
"Itopcd In"
.Milam- News i!

COMING
Gloria Swanson "  

in
"TH E LOVES OF SUNYA’’

PRINCESS
TODAY

•Licit Hoxic in 
"TUG WESTERS’

WHIRLWIND"
Comedy

, iV1

IS .OI
iuvit-

CONGREG ATION A I, CHURCH
Mnrin Stincciphcr, baritone so

loist.
E. 11. Randall, church school mi- 

perintondent
Church School 9:48 o'clock. The 

Beginners, Prim ary, Juniors nnd 
Intermediate Departments meet at 
the jiarisli house, as does the Sun
shine Class.

Miss Olive Peprson of ‘Washington 
1 D. C, Will speak to Lhe intermedi
ate hoys uml girls uboul tho.Con
gregational Conference to be bold 
in June near Jacksonville.

Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
music by the choir mid sermon by 
the pastor.

The Sacrament of the Lord’.* 
supper will he observed a t the close 
of the morning worship.

Alfred Robson fo .Orlando, with 
the F. J. Coolidge and Son's Co., 
spent the day in Sppford

FIRST ( IU RCll OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.

Christian Science seiv lies are 
held every Sunday morning in th t 
WotnanG Club, Oak Avenue near 
Third Street, a t 11 o’clock} Sunday

CHRISTIAN CUCUCH
Junior High School Building.

Edward Rudicel, minister.
Bible School, 9:15 o’clock. 1{. A 

.\Vilaon,.Stil'crilitcndcn|.V) .
Communion mid morning worship 

11 o’clock.
FnllowiHtt the morning services 

there will lie a congregational hol
iness session in regard to the 
m atter of selecting a building sim. 
All members lire needed n t this
meeting. ■ , , , , ’

Christian Endeavor, G:J9 o t-lm k 
ted by Virginia Barnes.

No evening services on account fo 
Meade Brothers meeting.

Missionary meeting, Monday at 
8 o'clock, on all chlircb meeting, 
followed by o social hour.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 
evening nt 1205 Elm Avenue.

Sale Of Rose Bushes 
Declared Bitf Success
The rose bush rale, conducted by 

the Dean Seed Company of Orlando 
a t Roumillnti & Anderson’s drug 
store on Friday, was a complete 
success, according to ,1. L. Dean, 
head of the concern. Hundreds uf 
tho plants- were purchased by lo
cal peoplif for the beaut if icatiun of 
Sanford homes,

Another sale may lie iteld here 
in the near future, Mr. Dean stated.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thunk our friends ! 

for tlieii kindnessto us mid for the ; 
beautiful flowers sent nt the time 
of our beruuvemonl.

Mrs. Alexander Watt
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Miller

Tasty Back Dinner
for Sunday, April 3rd.

$ 1.00* * • " >...>■ t •

Roast M eat Dinner 75c
Delicious home'cfiokjng Ihat wijl please 
the m ost particular. Give us a try.

■ 4■ UVD- 1 «•’! S 1*7-

Palm Garden Tea Roomf ,,j„f .-TTtv , fG

at tho Basket 2nd & Magnolia A ve.

■ R i n i i a i i i B i i i i H i n i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i a i K i i i R N i k s i B i i

\  ALL YOU It BUILDING NEEDS
■
■
g can Li: easily accomodated in our organ

ization. A full knowledge o f all phases 
o f buildin'ff and anUcijmtion of your 
needs enables us to com plcidy and
.satisfactorily servo you. 
grades at lowest prices.

U e s t o f

Prowler entered seven homes in 
Kansas City, but stole nothing. 
Most have forgotten what Ids wife 
sent him for.

S f * * ' * *■'»

j Security Lumber i

l'liune 7!)7 520 51 a pic Aye.:;
»■■■■■■■■■!■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ Ml ■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■ It atIB mm

.j. *!• 4--1-❖ *> 4 - t - H - * y - S '<• 4*

Y
„ „ ._ Birmingham Southern

Tho many fiends of MI*s hiiimit
Spc'ncor, daughter of Mr. and M rs.1 +  _ j
<: .a . s,*„ccr. Glee Club and Orchestra

. PRESENTING

“  The Globe
A Musical Extravaganza

liuirn o fthe honor which bus bi»i-n J •> 
cunfeyred ..ujam her In election a* 
delegate from the atliletie uymi ia- 
tion to represent the Florida S ta te , *  
College for Women in New York i Y 
on Aj»ril 20. | v

Mabry .Summer of Tjuppa sp e n t: X 
Thursday In Fuufoid attending to ,-4  
hukbu-as. * j ' i

%* 
«
?
•>

±  
i <•

$4.00 Men’s 
Black or Brown 

OXFORDS

2.95

36 Inch 
DRESS 

GINGHAM

3 T

19c yard

Mis- Olivo, New mum MwjjtNn*imi 
■ Jii nnd W arner Sc&fftttljWill 

■ * ^jrdity
wet'k-mutwr to Tailifhur^F. V1'..-*V 

where they will qiviul tlie 
end with friends.

30 ARTISTS — 30

year in width to arrange to bring 
it here, would make it one of the 
best ever held in tho state, oifi- 
cials say.

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Chamberlin 
have returned from Winston-Salem 
N O., where they were eulu.it t>y 
the (Un«B« of Dr. Chamberlin s.bryi* 
tlier.

M rs. Ruiisuli .YauAviru uild 
-ton Jack left Thursday for thalr 
iiome .nt Alleidiurel, 
upending-th<- past
with Mr. and Ml 
lick.

V*!•*>

<rv<*

SOLOISTS-— - .
Do V also Mann — Eld red Bradford 
Joe Burleson — James Westbrook . 

James Waggoner — Marlow Benham

Milane Theatre

SOX NUST
IMPORTANT MEETING 

A most important meeting of the 
tho Seminole High Sthool will be 
held Tuesday afternoon ut 3;d() 
o’clock, when important m atters 
will be diseiiBacd - -■

The election of officers for the 
ensuing year also will be held.lt 
is eurnos'ly desired that all m o-1 + 
there of high school student* will iV 

j attend this meeting. . j w
Mrs. \V. K. Watson and in 'iH J 

house gu&sts, Mis-i RnOi Rich 
after New Y’ork and Mrs. Juuu-v A. i 

few weeke heiv Craig of Jacksonville wilY be b t j .> 
I * 1.... i, i fi • 1<I (Li | horn.- infori.uiily Mondnv evcnbig 

jfrom  8 to 10 o'clock. No tarii*, |

Men’s
Broadcloth

SIIIRTS

95e

#2.50 Ladies’ 
Full Fashion

SuU-rile
SILK HOSE
$1.95

-

40c Value 
Plain 

VOILES

25c yard

Silk Pongee 
Natural Color

75c yard

N, J.

Matinee I I \ M. Adults 50c, (Jiildren 25c 
Night (all seats-reserved) 50e and JL10 

Seats Now Selling HE G H U R C H W ELL’
■ -..M

or.ifG*
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IETR01T TIG ER S 
STRONGEST CLUB, 
WALSH DECLARES
Sports Expert Picks Winner 

In Younger Circuit; Mack- 
men Are Ranked 2nd While 
hc^slufn Are Flitted <Ird

tly DAVIS J. WALSH 
International News Service Sports 

Editor
NEW YORK, April 2—Largely 

li«-KU.He the Detroit bnll ciut> in nil 
probability wilt be fighting for ilti 
munnper this season anti not with 

| him, the writer ventures today to 
name the tigers ns potentially the 
strongest tram in the American 
league up to and including this, the 
present moment.

It has been an annual absurdity 
to declare In March whnt will hap
pen In October but there* Is no law 
against n man playing smnrt, even 
if  he knows hotter; so that partic
ular brand of hocus nocus may well 
be retired from circulation.

Therefore, the clubs arc listed
below merely in order of their Po

lltcntinl strength, with an easy mind 
or the equivalent:

1. Detroit.
2. Philadelphia Athletic.

• 3. Washington Senators.
4. New York Yankees.
6. Cleveland Indians.
0 Chlcngo White Sox.
7. St. Louis Rrowns.
8. Boston Red Sox.
The tigers hnvo made only two

changes between seasons but, speak 
ing with malice toward none. Both

W 2fl................................2.450,780' n r n A m i?  S J A G  D I 7 O T
"With these figures showing j j l / i l D  f l i l i j  D E flJ  1  

business on the upgrade generally, 
there are only two reasons which 
could be advanced for a possible 
decrease in snlus—first, reaching | 
tho so-called ‘saturation point’—
and second, n general decline in 
business producing n reactive ten- 
dcnoney In buying.

"No one hne ever been able to 
ndvanco any reasonable formula 
for figuring tho 'saturation point’ 
The ‘two or moro’ car trend is so 
pronounced that lormcr theories 
are being constantly upset. If we 
knew the total nrcu which would 
ho occupied if nil cars produced 
were running within that area, 
making it impossible for this 
space to nccomodftU any more 
cars, some basis would be available 
for figuring 'saturation.' But such 
a situation is impossible—and we 
may leave the ‘saturation jwint' 
for the future to determine, inas
much as the human-mind will find 
it possible to open up any bottle
neck trnfflce congestion which 
might develop.

FISHING GROUNDS 
IN THIS COUNTRY

THE SANFORD HERALI>LSATimnAV, APRIL 2,1927

Only 13 Counties] Have Pro
tective Measures, Avers 
Commissioner Royall; Aid 
O f C il iw ils  la  tM iggcslcu

H U P P  EXPECTS 
RECORD SALES  
FOR THE SPRING
R. S. Cole, General SalcsIIcad. 

Predicts Greatest Demand 
In History Of TheCompany

have been for the hotter. The ad- 
A dltion of Marty McManus has stak- 
. ed the infield to tin? punch and 

j-.’ ateadlnens it needed. The munuguri- 
al trade of morinrity for Cobb has 

7 giver, the •Jt’b the pence and good 
w ill It never has had.

Oi With nny kind of a brenk, this 
outfit might hnvc won nt lenHt one 
pennant during the last five years, 
but either it couldn't or wouldn’t 
win for Cobb. This version of Its 
failure has been common gossip 
for years; so much so, in fnct, 
that the tigers were tho hot tip of 
nearly eyery baseball mnn in tho 
south this soring. The prophets

IS
B

1

can’t go very far wrong, nt that, In 
touting n club that has had good
but manhandled pitching, fine 
catching, and adequate infield and 
three outfielders who hit over .305 
not to mention a fourth who led 
tho league during the greater part 
of tho 1025 season. •

Anything, of course, can hnppcn 
In six months and many things 
will. ..The White Sox, for exam
ple, would bo a far better bet nt 
this .Exiting if tho Unfortunate 
Mostll h#d delayed his attempted 
■uicidqjiy even six weeks.

The J'hilndelptlla Athletic* hu\u 
more ball players than they know 

k what to do with; and, therefore, 
•re  rupkid below the puce. One 
man’s guess on this half club'is as 
good as ^mother's. But, offhand, 
1 wouhHuwlfatc to go too far with 
»  team wjilch,doesn’t,know wheth
er Colitns or Bishop w ilf play se
cond bare; Holey or Gullowny will 
be Ita’j&qrtBhnp; Hale or Dyke*

DETROIT, Mich., Apri 1 2—A 
demand throughout ' America for 
tJupmobile eights and sixes dur
ing the next several months that 
will materially surpass nil pre
vious records in seen by R. S. Cole, 
general sales manager of the Hupp 
Motor Cor Corjwration.

In its pinna to meet it, that 
company announces the completion 
of rearrangements to its plant fa
cilities permitting «n Increase of 
50 per cent more cars than its pre
vious capacity.

Mr. Colo announces that indica
tions show that nates of cars for 
March will bo the largest of nny 
single month in tho company’s en
tire history.

“Our recent delivery of 75 eight 
cylinder earn to our Chicago dis
tributor in one drivonwuy consti
tutes what is believed to bo the 
largest single shipment of eights 
over delivered to one company,” lie 
said. “ThiH is an indication of 
the increasing volume of eight cy
linder business.

’’The automobile shows this year 
were liy all odds tho most success
ful for us that we huvo 
known, moro than twice ns many 
llupmobllcs wem

TALI.AHAS8EE, Fin., April 2— 
(IN S)—“Florida hus tho best fish
ing grounds in the United States, 
but only 13 counties in the stnto 
have made an effurl to maintain 
them by protecting the fresh water 
fish in their respective areas dur
ing the spawning season,” stnto 
game and fish commissioner Jor- 
tlnn B. Royal! J»nid todny.

The 12 countlen that have ample 
fish protection are Escambia, Snn- 
tn Rosa, Okaloosa, Walton, Wash
ington, Holmes, Calhoun, Gulf, 
Jnckson, Franklin, Liberty and Wa
kulla, uccording to commissioner 
Roynll. All of these counties are in 
the Western district of the state. 
Protection of bass at spawning 
time in n part of the Crystal Ri
ver is provided by Citrus county.

"Such condition.must not conti
nue if Florida is to continue its 
place as ihc ‘fishermnn’s paradise' 
of tho United States," Royall de
clared.

"The asset of this to the stnto 
con hardly be overestimated, With 
its well-stocked fresh water, ex
celled in extent only by one state in 
tho Union, Minnesota, and with 
cllnintic conditions that make life 
in the open delightful throughout 
the yonr, ever reasonable safeguard 
should be thrown about this re
sources thnt attract thousands from 
other states anually.

"No section of tho stnto can with
stand the*' great and increasing 
drain that is being made on the 
supply opfresh water fish without 
better provision thun wc now have 
for conservation.

"Tho necessity of a closed sea
son on sult-wntcr fish was recog- 
nixed by the state legislature sev
eral yours ago and provisions 
were mndo for the stale-wide laws 
regulating the fishing season in 
salt water similar provisions are 
necessary for the conservation of 
tho fresh wuter fish of the state, 
if the present supply is to bo 
maintained.

People* Hank of Sanford was Plain
tiff aid IVi Oulmliy, Jr., and Char
les E. Henry were defendants. I 
tirv«> levied upon'and will offer for 
sale and salt to the highest bM «r 
for cash on Monday. May Ind. A. D. 
1927, (luring tho lovnl hour* of sale 
at the front door of the Courthouse 
in Hanford. Hemlnnle County, Flor 
Ida, the (allowing described pro
perty, or so much thereof ns Is nec
essary to satisfy said execution, to 
wit**’l.ot !» of Mann's Subdivision 

of the North 4H ncrcs of Lot 
E4, Hi. Joseph. Said land lying 
and being in Hemlnolo County, 
Florida." C. M. HA Mr

8HEW 1FF

Twp 19. H, i t  Hast, and ron- 
thene*” North stt.S I

to

IV T l t H  C i n O t H T  C O UR T  OF  T H E  
7th J U D I C I A L  C I R C U I T  O F Til lH 

S T A T E . O F  F L O R I D A  IN A N D  
F O R .AHMIKOli K . .COUNTV  

NOTICE OF HALE 
PEOPLES HANK OF HANFORD. A 

Florida Hanking Corporation. 
Plaintiff,

Vs.
ti UllYANT, Defendant.

NOTICE 1H 1 IEREHY GIVEN Tint 
under and by virtue aa ®xecu- 
llon Issued out of the Circuit Court 
of the Til. Judicial Circuit cf . i° 
Ktntc of Florida In-and for Heml
nolo County, on the 10th day of 
March, A. D. 1927, wherein the 
Peoples Hank of Hanford, n Florida 
Hanking Corporation was plaintiff 
and O. C. Uryant wus defendant. I 
have levied upon and will «u»r 
for sale and sell to the highest bid
der for cash at the front door of 
the Courthouse In Hanford. Heml
nolo County. .Florida, on Monday. 
May 2nd A. D. 1927. during the legal 
hours of sale the following dr- 
scribed property, or so much there
of ns Is necessary to satisfy said 
execution, to wit:"Lot 4 of T. L. Cushing s Ad

dition to Oviedo. All the un- 
.lotted part of lltock H, D. H.

Mitchell's Survey of the Levy 
(Irani that lies South and West 
of the Ovledo-Sanford llond.

Lot 4. Hlockt, John J. Eagnn's 
Addition to Oviedo.

Lot 20. Hlork D, of MltcheU a 
Survey of the Levy Grant.

Lot lf>. Block II. of D. It. 
Mitchell's Survey of tho Levy 
Clrant.Iail 0. Illock 2. of Flora 
Heights, . , ,Lot 19 of tho amended plat of 
Edge wood.
Lot 29, Block It. of Mitchell’s 
Survey of tho Levy Grant.

SH of 8E»i of NEy of Hcc.
22. Township 20 H. IL 30 B. 

NWI,i of BE:u of NBU of Sec. 
22, Twp, 20, H. It. 30. E.

KVi of NEy of HEU of Kuo.
22 Twp, 21 H. It. 30 E.

Said lands lying and being 
In Seminole County, Fla.

C. M. HAND 
SHERIFF.

second white woman in the nlnte 
to be sentenced to tliu in tho elec- 

ever trie chair.
As she was leaving the court- 

ortunlly sold j house for tho jail, ‘Bnbo’ Ruth, here 
during these shows than during | with the New York Yankees for an 
any previous abow period In opr. exhibition game with the St. Louis 
history. Our distributors and Cardinal* thin afternoon, up- 
dealers, reflecting tho general! proaehed with Detective-Inspector 
public’s state of mind, are ut the Hurlhert who wa» showing the 
highest pitch of enthusiasm over ballplayer around town, and offer- 
1827 prospects. Wo are working ed words of sympathy to Mrs. Jack- 
on plans to add steadily to ((Ur, son.
denier organization. Because of . - '--------------:--------------
Hupmohilo’n reputation w„ a le ip: I P n i i n  T i t  r i T
tho position of selecting fruit bar.- 1 / L r l l A l l l  I II r A  I
Jreda o f able motor car me re hah- I i n i  u  I V  h f i l
(Users seeking our fnuvIiHu. ------- -

IN T H E  CI RCU IT COURT OF T I I E  
S E V E N T H  . J U D I C I A L  C I R C U I T  

O F  T I I E  S T A T E  OF F L O R I D A  
IN A N D  FOR S BS I ION LB  

COUNTY
NOTICE OF HALE 

PEOPLES HANK OF HANFORD. A 
corporation, Plaintiff.

Vs.
\V. H. MUNSON, Defendant.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That under and by virtue of an ex
ecution Issued uut of tliu Circuit 
Court of the Tth Judicial of tliu 
.State of Florida. In and for Semi
nole County, on the 3rd duy of 
.Mnreli. A. D. 1922, wherein the Peo
ples Haul, of Hanford, it Florida 
Hanking Corporation, was plaintiff, 
and W. II, .Munson wus deferfdunl. 
I have levied Upon Ufill .will offer 
fur vale to ,the highest bidder for 
for cash, on Monday, May 2nd. A. D. 
1927, dining the legal hours of sale 
at the front door of the Courthouse 
in Haiilord, Seminole county, r i i - 
Ida. Ike tallowing described proper- 
i) of W. H Munson, or so much 

' lhereof an,may he necessary to sat- 
1 wty said execution:

its  third baneinan and Brnnnm or ,  ,  .  -
Poole Its first baseman, to say no- I «  n  ) ( ) h  ) ( i (  H I  O F! fit*  
thing of its superfluity of out 1 3  U I I U U U W U U I J H H I U U  ^

^ThVclub has too mnny rundidulvn | BERLIN, April, 2. -  (IN S)— 1

III S v ling ^Mronlndigtjtiou;iviiss uermany in y ut M ohkhoma Man h a
Galveston Contest Miserable Fix, But He

"Lots l.r, ami It., less  the West  
133 t iu l  of tail tu Of .It. at. 
Smith's Third Subdivision.

Haul limns I) lug ami in;mg 111 
Hcoitllulc Count).  Kturhlu.

• M. HAND

Found Relief.

„„u, ................ ..........  ____ _ Swirk, Okla.—In describing how
too "muoU* managerial ^timber, l  w ' '*>?!*» Germany" hns been selected «r- *n°r?d indigestion, Mr. 
much uooertalnty. At prcaci;t,lt and she will probably represtnt o- U Strain, c l this place, Bnya:
is the greatest gate attraction in I Germany at the International beau- m f® t . . . , .. ....._a .... A .. . 1. .1 . . I ,. . 1 .. 4 ftnl.o.ul ..,
much uooertalnty. At prese 

h* gre------ M l
baseball; yet no one can say how 
good the team is until Connie 
Mack hlnrndf decides what men 
arc on it. \

• ’1 The Senators with that womler- 
'ful outfield of Goslin, Speaker and 
Rico; a smart, variegated offensO 
and fair piUhlng, might go »ny-

tv contest scheduled at Galvestun 
this year.

Miss Germany with her common 
name of Hildcgurd Kwnnilt, is 
twenty-one years old, blonde and 
not bobbed. She wit* born near

I hnvo been a user of Black 
Draught for four or five years. I 
hnvo been taking it for stomach 
trouble. I suffered after eating with
blonting and a 'tight feeling’.'

'I had spells when I could not cat
I hnd severomucli of anything. .  ___ _____

headache*. I would bo nauseated !
an orphan
tinnier, hut she hardly smokes urn!

M M
, - , . , n>M) my mm omimu. u i tan helpTliry have a most promising |t „ Hhf, , u|(| l(i wcr;.. «*of

xqustl o f young pitchers but u'', |Ucourso. If my finfihee wants It. I’ll 
a promise become* fulfillment, u  ^  it ,ltil , (lf,n»t think 
mimt Ink**' it for KrunU'jl that vvill/' nho ndded with a tmillc*

Kom!ir*lvrc in Kant PrURuia ami i< wT m lw, nnUBC®^a M*. limikinK rtMirath.i,
so orphan. » lliido" i-i a feriVnt “"[} {{“f 1 “ 1<,L 1 wa“ ,n °  pretty < .jfr nr,| it w. V. .,uh|, u„«l K. It.

IN T i l l !  I 1114*1 IT r o t  IIT O f  T I I E  
s e v e n t h  j t  i i i r i A i .  r i t i r i  i t  

o r  T H E  S T A T E  o r  I ' l . l l l l l l l t  
IN ANII  r o i l  S EM I N O L E  

r o t  v i  i
PEOPLES MANIC OF HANFORD. A 

Hi.iuoi itiioitlng curpu.iitioii. 
Plaintiff

NOTICE OF HALE 
Vs.

G, W. VENABLE el ul. Defend-
NOTII E IS HEREBY GIVEN That 

under uud by virtue of an execu- 
tDill Issued out of tile Circuit I'oillt 
nf the Till Judicial Circuit of the 
Slate uf Florida, In nod for Semi
nole County, on tin I iih day of 
j'elirunr) A. D, 1922, wherein tile 

Hank of Hanford, u Fini
ng Corporation was iiluln

Murrell were defendHtils, I lutvi
Vhcre, hut right now they seem l i . . , . . • 5 . . . .. ... . I begun tsking Ulnck-DrnughL It x ' n. 1 11 *, "" . ' ’ r, fo,r,hr no belter t***m n third eholen ■y*1*’8 nob's• I hair. I ll n etu  ,Vnndorft,T|.. \ ?,mJ '"•,i "* 11 •' ‘''Kkesi bidder
m  no i). iicr. i..aq n to.r h»»'o my nntr ,b?bbed|*if l can mu,> rnnMj  .« u, i , i « » a . i  Wonmi). May mu.
77iey have . a most p rom ising,!,,, e , 1 . , interviewer' ' \ t f  “flun t found apytntag that bencfltpd p»27, during tho legal hours of sale

I certain- Ot the front door of the Courthouse 
' III Hanford. Hemlnnle County, Flor

ida, the following ih set lbed ]
. ■ ris* pitching will Iw a bit uncertuu)

I*1 particularly with Johnson iinavsli-
able nt this time. Hi* catching 

-;  also is open to dubious scrutiny 
and the question of whether Meyer 
will prove un acceptable third base- 
man still is much in the air.

Tho writer foels that the Yankees 
wetrnft the Iwst club In tho league 
last year and they aren't now. Thrv 
wnnjin/ujlff of nrdlnnry pitching, a 
five-thumbed shortahip and a third 
basemnn who no longer can movu 

> about with tho nhandon of a youth, 
ha- The pUching has not been impmv 

ed between season; in fact, each 
man on the regular staff is Just 
a year older, winch usually means 
a year worse. The YankH blasted

Illldegnrd Kwumll was unknown 
until a com in It too of Berlin urtbts 
and firm actor* arrange « beauty 
eorlest recii!ly, “I hesilatod for 
quite a wbile before I decided to
go,” said I Hide in answer to (pies*

t how to cook and dp all sorts i Draught pretty regularly and got . 
me work German wuniun aro , * could eat, and I don t havo
ot do. She hen no profet- to take it *o reguiarly now.” n c -m

thrill way to n pennant hut they 
vtJon't figure to do it ugnin. How

ever, that Impressive punch can't 
he laughed off in a high falsetto; 
it will kepp them up with the puce.

m ......—i-----------------
Chevrolet M aker  

...Optimistic A b o u t

no ti

tuinns how she liked her new title.
ilildc is a good lliitisfrau. She 

knows ‘ 
of homo
used ot do. She hoh no profe* 
slot;, hut has found a lions* with 
relatives. “I have no particular 
unigitions, as fur as my selection 
is concerned. The only ambition 
1 havo at present is to nmko my 
future huslmnd happy at home. We 
ho|ie to marry in summer.

n em o
hadn ____ ____
mo an Black-Draught did. 
ly can rocoinmena it.

"niero were timoa when I just did tics,  I pro-
without anything to cat until I wa. itw  'r i't-S ifta 'I t
too weak to go. I wan just miaor* wit:
nhio, und when I ate, my system 1 “Lot 5, Hit,ok n, Tier 7. of H.tn-
suemod clogged. . . . .
I Hi I S  T y hl ad™ hc*  Bot So n i h i u t u" Co u n ty! v la r l f f i *I didnt know Just whnt to do. I ,• m h a n d
know I couldn't work if  I didn’t c a t s h e r if f .
Socmcd like what I spit up was bit
ter ns could bo. I took Black-

JackKonvillc Woman 
Sentenced To Chair

* » 
optimii.Mr unit* on Uie spring

business outbsik in the autonlobilc
Industry, discounting tho 'satura
tion point* bugaboo und iKiinting 
out favorable conditions through
out :tho country, is sounded in u 
■tatament just Issued by William 
B. Knud sen, President it ml Gen* 

rui Manager of tho Chuvrulct 
Company.

"In forcasting u eontlnuuiicu of 
good business prospects for tho 
Bpring months I am perliaps in*__ i l .. *i . ________ ,  _# _ ______

JACKSONVILLE, Hu., April 2—
(INB)—'Billie' Jackson, convicted 
recently l»y n Jury of the murdered 
of her hustinnd, Hugh Jackson 
roadhouso musician, wus sentenced 
to die in the electric chair by Judge j e< iaive 
Daniel A. Simmons in circuit court 
here today after U motion for a new 
trial bad been denied. Site is the

WAckoRAUGHt
PurelR V egetable

IN TIIE f l l i r r i T  n i l  IIT OF T H E  
s e v e n t h  J i  i i u  iA i .  n u l  l rr  

OF TIIE STATE OF FI.OIIIIIA 
IN ANII FOR SEMINOLE  

COUNTY
NOTICE OF HALE 

1'EOI'I.EH BANK OF HANFOltl) 
I'lurl.la llaiikluK ('(irporutlon.

A I' Pirlilu I la nt. I iik Cor po r at i on ,  
P lu ln t l f f ,

Vs,
ED OGLCHHY. JR., el ul, Dufc'ln- ilnnts.

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN 
TIikI uiiiIit and liy virtue of un ex- 

Issucd mil nf tlm Clri-uR 
Cnurl of llie 7R» Jullclul Circuit of 
Ills Htulc of Klnrldit, In uml for 
He til llin I n Cnu lily, on the 4 0i day of 
November, A. D 1922. wherein tliu

j n  t i i e  r n i r r i i '  n o  r t  o r  t i i e
S E V E N T H  J U D I C I A L  CIIU'LTT  
o r  T i l l !  S T A T E  O F F L O R I D A  

IN . A ND . .I’Oll  S EM I N O L E  
COUNTY

NOTICE OK SALE 
PLOl’LEH BANK OF HANFOBD A 

Florida UuiikltiK Corporation, Plaintiff,
. Vs.

JOE FERNANDEZ, llefendunt.
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN That 

under and by virtue of un execu
tion Issued out of I lie Circuit Court 
Of the Hevetltli Judicial Circuit of 
the Htuio of Florida In nod for 
Seniliinlo County, on the 10th day
lit March. A. D. 1927. wherein tlm 
I conies Bank of Hanford, u Flor-
l!!‘, Banking Corporation, wus Plaintiff and Joe Fnrnundex was 

defcnikint. I levied upon uml will 
(.rfer for Hale und sell to the blithest 
bidder of cash on Monday, Mu> 2nd. 
A. I). 1927, durlna the leanl hours 
of sale nt tliu front door of tliu 
t oiirUiouso In Saiiftfrtl, Seminole 
County, Florida, the followiriK do- 
serlhed properly, or so much llierc- 
or an Is necessarc to satisfy said execution, to Witt •

‘‘BeKltmlUK ut n iiollit 673 
f('et North and 19*7 feet  W est  
i»i tliu NW corner of

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
flucpcdl bv the aspect of our own 

. sale* which have never been better

(Incorporated) 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 

Sanford, Florida.
in the history of the company," 
•aid Mr. Knudaen. .

“A* evidencing steady growth 
In automobile production during 
thl* period, s ta t i s t ic s  issued by 
the United htulc* Department of 
Commerce for the last three years 
CUVorinf the *!« month* from Jon- 

- !i*ry > June 80 ure interesting.
**' T w  flCUPM for thf'SP VMifs frtllne*'*

. .  ..2,064,661
..... 2,178 26

DHtECTORS 
John V. Oberholtzer 
Charles Dunn 
J. M. Wallace 
L. P. Hagan
EIGHT PER CENT

DIRECTORS 
Joe Cameron 
It. J. Holly 
A. Minchew 
Paul A. Oberholtzer'

PROFIT SHARING STOCK

nlnir Hienc* "North s i i . s  feut;
«lienee NVcXt «S60 feet, thelire 
Smith 434.3 feel to corner post 
15 feet North of rlght-pr -way 
of ACL IL IL Company, thence 
In n southeasterly direction par* 
nllel With the sa.d It. n. right 
of way 6*2.14 feel to n stake 1C 
f.-rt North of said right-or-way. 
thence East 1"1 feet t<* the point 
of ' beginning, containing 10 
acre* more or less.Also begin nt n point 1030 
foel North uml 2017 feet West 
or the NW corner of Hue. 20 
Twp 19 K. It 30 East, and run 
thence Noilll 40.1,3 feel, tnelice 
west is«i met to a stage in mid
dle of creek, theree In n south- 
easterly dlrectmh along said 

creek 107.C feet to a stake 16 fed  
North of A. C. L. R, IL right of 
wny, tlibnce in a Houthenstsrly 
lUrtctlori parallel with said It- 
ft. right-of-way, 219 feet to 
the point of beginning. Contain- 

1 lug 2 acres. Inert, or loss.
Hald land ly in g  and h«lng In 

Hcmlnolu County, Florida."C M. RAND.
S H E R IF F

s a t is fy  sa id  ex ecu t io n .  :o
Tier 10 of

can  nr
wit:

■‘Lot 2. Block L 
Hanford, Lot 2 Block 3 of F lorn  
H eigh ts .

Hald land ly in g  and bHpff In 
S em inole  County. Flprldu-

C. M. HAND
S H E R I F F

l x  T H E  n i t c r i T  c n i  n T  in-' t h e  
o r  t h e  s t a t u  o r  I't-Onr*)*.

IN AND FOB SEMINOLE  
COUNT!

NOTICE OF SALE  
I’EOPLBS MANIC OF HANFORD. A 

I'lalntlff.
HERMAN .MEADE and F. W. GRA

HAM Defendants.
NOTICE IH H E R EB Y  GIVEN  Tlint 

tinder and by v lr tde  of an execution  
F lorida Hanking Corporation.r«r -- -Issued out of the Circuit Court of 
tile  Heventli Judicial Circuit of the  
Htuto o f  Florida, In and for Hentl- 
Hole County, on the  3rd day of 
March. A. D. 1912. w herein  the  
l 'enples  Hank of Hanford, a Florida  
B an k in g  OorPqrjRlon. W as P la in tif f  
and Herman Meade and F’. W . 'Gr.i- 
1mm w ere defendants ,  I have  levied  
upon and will  o f fer  for sa le  and 
sell  to  the  h ig h es t  bidder for cash  
eti Monday, May 2nd. A. D. 1927, 
d u r in g  the legal hours o f  sa le  ut 
the  front door of th e  Courthouse In 
Hanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
the fo l lo w in g  described properly, or 
so much thereof  ns In necessary to 
autisfy  said execution , to w it:

"UR fi. Block R. T ier  D, o f  the 
T o w n  of Hanford,

(3 feet on the Nortli aide of 
l e d  4. Block 7. Tier C, oT I l f  
T o w s  of Hanford."

Hold lands ly in g  and being In 
Hemlnolo County, Fla.

C. M. HAND  
S H E R IF F

IN TH E  CIRCUIT CUIWT OF T H E  
7th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF T H E  

HTATE OF FLORIDA IN' AND  
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

PEOPLES RANK OF HANFORD, a  
corporation, P la in tif f .

Vh
W H. HOYl>. D efendant.

NOTICE OK MALE 
NOTICE IH IIERERY GIVEN  

that under and by virtue of an e x 
ecution Issued out of the  Circuit  
Court of tho 7th Judicia l Circuit of  
the S ta te  of Florida In and for Hem- 
|tuile County, on th e  3rd day o f  
March. A. I*. 1923, w h ere in  th e  
i'ctjplt ( B an k  o f  Hanford, n F lorida  
Hanking Corporation, w a s  ptnin llff  
nnd W. II. Hoyd w a s  defendant , ■ 
have levied upon and w ill  o ffer  for  
sale  and sell  to  the hlgln-st bidder  
for cash a t  the front door of the 
Courthouse In Hanford, F lorid*,  
during the leg a l  hours o f  sale, on 
Mommy. Mar 2nd. * R. 1927, the 
fo l lo w in g  described property, or so  
much thereof as  Is n eccssury  to 
sa t is fy  said execution , to  w it:  

"W est f,Vj chains «>f HEV, of 
H\Vti of Hec. 12. T ow n sh ip  2u.u n i.'.,,*

H\V« Of S1VII of Kec. 12 
T ow n sh ip  21. K. It. 29 E.

10 acres In sijr. In S\V cor. of
I. ot 2, Her. 12. T ow n sh ip  20. H.II. 29 E
Hald lands ly in g  and Itrlfig in 

Hvtnlnnlo County. Florida.”
C. M. HAND  

S H E R IF F

fixed  point nt pld 
thence H 85
E. 9.19 chs, to  a corner, thenco  
H. 32 degree* 00 .U,., ,'
rhs. t»  o point "n '''.V 'Vn '' th en ce  with the shore llnw In u 
n iir th m u lsr iy  jnirscUon £■ 
more or less  to a  poln i on the  
wnteiH edge nt the  ea st  side  
of the approach in  th e  .dork  
leading to the boat Imdse. 
thence  H. 30 degree* 00 m in u tes  
B. 19 l in k s  to «n pin motiument.  
th e m e  w ith  the sam e h ear in g

sciaisaii
2 36J chs,. to an l io n  ulna w 
pnltit.’ Witnesskil TiV 'n' iSiltilet 
north cn s tr ly  9 fre t ,  w r iter .  
IS m in u te s  (e s t im a te d )  Ri*nc
N'. »il d e g r e e s  00 m lm ltrs  > 
11.146 elis. to  th *  place o f  b*
g in n in g ,  ero a f ln w  tho line i.. 
tw een  Hoes, 7 A s, a l  a dUlatirt 
of 2.R* ehs. M'. o f  cen ter  | |ac 
o f  Ohio A vo.

Hold lands ly in g  nnd being in 
Hemlnolo C ojttty . Fla."

C. M. R.\x 
HRERlp

IN' TIIE COUNT! COURT IN AND  
F l l l l  SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FI.OIIIIIA
NOTICE OF HALE 

PEO PLES RANK OF HANFORD. A 
F lorida Hanking Corporation,  
I ’ll ilntlff.

Vs.
8. A. II. WILKINSON. Defendant.

NOTICE 18 H E R EB Y  GIVEN  
That under and by virtue o f  an e x 
ecution  Issued out o f  the County  
Court of Hemlnolo County. F loilda.  
on the 10th day o f  March, A. D. 
1927, w herein the l ’enples Bank of 
Hanford, a  Florida H anking  Corpo
ration. w as plaintiff ,  nnd 8. A. It. 
W ilk inson  w as defendant , I have  
levied upon nnd w ill  o f fer  for sale  
nnd sell to  the h ig h es t  bidder for 
rash on Monday May 2nd. 1927 
during the leg a l  hours o f  solo  
mill sell  to  the h ig h es t  bidder for 
rash  at the front door o f  the  Court
house In Hanford. Hemlnolo County, 
Florida, during tho leg a l  hours of 
sa le  on Monday. May 2nd, A. I). 19* 
27. the  fo l lo w in g  described p ro
perty, tit* so  murk thereof  as  Is lire-

IN TIIE ClIICITT COURT OF T i l l :  
7lh JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF TIIE  

.STATE OF FLORIDA IN A M I  
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

NOTICE OF HALE 
PEOPLES BANK OF HANFORD. A 

F lorida B a n k in g  Corporation.  
P la in tif f .

Vs.
II. G. DIETERTCH. Defendant  

NOTICE IH H E R EB Y  GIVEN  
That under and by v irtue  o f  un e x 
ecution Issued oilt of the  Circuit 
Court of tho Seventh Judicia l Cir
cuit  Court o f  Florida, In and for 
Hemlnolo County, on Urn 2nd day  
of April A. P. 1923. w herein  the 
Pen pics Bank o f  Hanford, a Florida] 
Dank log  Corporation, ■ w as p lu lntlff  
and II. fl. D lalorlch w a s  ilefendnM, 
I have lev ied  upon mid w ill  o ffer  
for sale  und sell to the hlgheNl bid
der for  cash on’ .Monday. May 2nd A. 
D. 1927. d ur ing  the  legal linurs of  
salo at the  front dour of the Court
house In Hanford, Hemluole County,  
Florida, tho fo l lo w in g  described  
properly, or bo muck thereof  ns Is 
n ecessary  to sa t is fy  said execution ,  
to  Wilt

"A portion o f  Hecs. 7 A 8 Twp.
20 H. It. 31 K., bound'd and d e s 
cribed us fo l low s,  to w it:  lie -  
g in n in g  at a corner post se t  In 
the ground marked w ith  a null 
for tiie point of Intersection o f  • 
'Ohio and J essu p  A ven u es  (or  
Crlppen Road), a lso  being tho  
North line of the HW 'i Hec. K. 
thenco Houth w ith  center  line  
of Ohio Ave., 3.212 ch s  to all 
Iron pin corner, made o f  old  
b u g g y  ax le ;  here tho survey  for  
boundary begins . The lice H with  

said Avenue 3.391 chs to un Iron 
pin corner, thenco H *9 d eg rees  
90 m in u tes  W 11.91 ch s  to  an  
Iron pin co m er ,  thenco N. 44 
m in u tes  W I ('.8 chs. to  un Iron 
pin corner, thence N. 32 d egrees  
09 m in u tes  E. 2.669 chs. to  the

In yo u r next 
m o to r  car g e t  
the protection 
of the famous 

Sealed. 
Chassis i A

Bey a B
A JLH

Each B uick o p era tin g  unit 
is sealed  inside a dust-proof- 
water-tight housing to protect 
these v ital parts from wear

Sanford Buick Co
MAGNOLIA AVENUE ■ a-- TikJ-

Magnificent Sixes as well as EigKt&

This beautiful new Chandler Sedan, .<995'© 
Styled for richness ̂ Built for comfort'-and 
how it does step when you step on it . ♦ . I

Go look at this sedan, for example.CHANDLER is being heartily con
gratulated by friends throughout 

the nation'—for Chandler has leaped 
out Jn front with one of the largest atul 
most selective lines o f fine motor cars now 
before the American public.
Besides cutting a commanding figure 
with its magnificent new Royal Eight. 
Chandler is winning a great and merited 
popularity with a complete new line of 
resplendent Sixes, in three chassis sizes. 
As in the Royal Eight, Chandler lays 
ful 1 stress upon style in all its new Sixes.

Everybody who secs this Chandler in* 
antlyfitantly exclaims about its beauty . , .  

its modern modishness . . .  its very  
unusual roominess . . .  and, above all, 
the gratifying good taste displayed in 
nil its appointments.

Pikes Peak Power Principle
And when you do miles in the car— 
when you feel the results o f Chandler’s 
great Pikes Teak power principle—when 
vnu snaD ahead in traffic— and swish

up the hills—and try cveryspccd on the 
speedometer—then your good ODln- 
ions of the car multiply a hundredfold.. 
Chandler now gives you a choice of 
twenty-five body styles—the Sixes from 
$945 to $1895, the Royal Eights from 
$2195 to $2295, f. o. b. Factory— all 
models possessing the great Pikes Peak 
power principle and One Shot” cen* 
tralizcd chassis lubrication.
We proudly ask you to 6cc tii:j« cars 
—and take out nny model and test It 
to your heart’s content.

Florida Chandler Motor Company, Inc.
Commercial Street..

C H A N D L E R * C L E V E L A N D M O T O R S  C O R P O R A T I O N  *  C L E V E L A N D

SKSUK*

R O Y A L  E IG H T S - B IG  SIX ES * SPE C IA L  SIX ES * S T A N D A R D  SIX E S ^  ' ¥ >

■ r M»
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m o d k l  t r im  CO.
ti the ear, not the owner, 
one HI? for estimates 
l \  W. RADFORD

H— Financial By WilliOUT OUR WAYFOR R EN T>— Small bungalow on
------ j Magnolia Avenue. Unfurnished. In
H ave1 desirable residential section and
lortce { *̂*ith£r. cn»y wh!* dlstatica of the 
luotn business district. $1(1 monthly. I’. 
Ave. O. Rox 1.11. Sanford.

BARGAIN IIUNTFR
H A- HA - HEAR 'iflAT ?  „ Y  

'A T  C tW ‘3  A ' T lO*T\LR. \  
\F  HE. Q0\T€> H E  CAm’T  
GET HUB MOMEW T\V-L 
PAW DAW. i f  B E G E T S
Fifzeo  h e . g e t s  »t
a t  ONCE., -n-L B e t  
h e  KNOvNS 7 oBT VMAT

B E B -H E  LEAs/EB > 
a T ov^c e  • g o m e  
o' TrlC-M FLOATePS
v m p e c W A  J o B T ’ 
CxE f l f ’e R  MONEW 
QutCvY — 8 u T  
NSJRE.CH»N* T h
"BUULB* DtGNHW

SEMINOLE HUDSON
INC

201 Oak Ave 
Rhone 41

Arbor, Country Club Estates for 
$225. Cnsh with deed. $200 paya
ble ihi’tWo years. N. \V. Beaty, 
Lucerne Hotel, Orlnndo, Fla.

/  D R v F T  B u D O ^ / !  \  
D R I F T !  I ’l l  b e n d  1 
FOR WOO x
D o n ’t '  va/a ktT  T b
V<NOVN S O M E T H I N  !

tE» A  O N E MAM 
M ACHINE'* AM ' I T S  
O C C U P IE D  ^
A B lU TV  AN' L( ..NS!/

FOUR ROOM—Ilungnlow opposite 
aviation field, Sanford Ave. lights 
nnd water. T. B. Kinnni, R. F. D, 
Country Club road. Sanford, Fin.

4— Business Service Orthophonie Vletroia, practically 
new. laitest model. Is beautiful 
machine. Will sacrifice for quick 
rale. Call Mr. Kclloher, Snnfoid 
Country Club. Rural 2500.

“ WE CLEAN YOUR RUOS 
ABSOLUTELY CLEAh 

Our rug cleaning plant is 
strUtly modern.
Rhone Orlando 005,1 or drop 
Rriccs same ns Orlando. Russ 
us a card nnd our salesman 
will call to see you.
Mattress Co. 1122 Church St. 
Orlando. Florida.

11— Miscellaneous 17— Business i’inces For Rent
FOR SALE—Well established pay
ing Indie* shop. Rccscnabic. Sick
ness CttU.se fer selling out. Rhone 
B70-J.

-T p a i m  h e ’s  g o ikjC* 'Fo  y
»i *uj\ b‘;  publish**ih®g,im*

OFFICE F*OR RENT—In Meisrh 
Uldg Apply A. P Connelly A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.
rm irt /u h iH u h  b U i—^uhlumiih
of Thirteenth Street, fncing enst, 
can he bought for $2,750 on any 
reasonable terms. This is an ex* 
(•client location for a Duplex 
Apartment House. Box 100 cnic 
The Snnford Herald.

• if nn error Is mnue 
-a iterntil will not be 

for more than one
SSS*St .JSS3*3
a w r s-sw B■Vrald office or t»y relephono dtseontin- 
>ra are not valid. 
IOATION INDEX: The classifications are 
>d and numbered for 
♦nee. They are made- -Hoally nnd numer- 
. ads under each Ih^a'1* so roado-up alphabet-

ATTRACTIVF. looms to ren t for 
stores or offices a t  Park Ave., 

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave,, op
posite Court House.

FOR SALE:— Oriental rugs, smell 
nnd Inigo, china, etc. till Myrtle

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
ANSCO CAMERAS 

AND SUPPLIES 
f.01 W. 9th St. W. N. I.umlcy Prop,

I will not lie responsible for ac
counts made by Handcil Kinnrd 
T. It. KINAIID.

FOR SALE—Two lots in Onk Hill 
and two lots in Buena Vista $050 
cnch, cash payment nndterms to 
suit purchaser. Box x». enro Ilar- 
nld.

Hl.'SIN 15SS LOCATION 
NICE STORE room 15x60 %l 
220 Magnolia Avenua. Suitable fur 
small business; rent reasonable. 
Apply a t A. P. Connelly & Sons, 
224 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48.

Ik L. Perkins — Haberdasher 
headquarters for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 First Street.

The stove snie is now on my en 
tire stock nt cost. I). W. Short Me 
Lander Arcade.

2<»— Miscellaneous For SaleBUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes nnd general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Tor- 
willegpr, Prop.

TWO REFRIGERATORS — Good 
condition; priced rensonalile.Pier- 

aon Larkin, Inc. Mel-ander Arcnda. 
Phone 880.

I!)— Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Radio battery in good 
condition, almost new. Leaving 
city for summer nnd will sell for 
$8.00 117 High Street.

HOUSES —For sale or rent—Now 
building at Sylvan Lake (Paoln) 
on first section of homes. New 
homes of 4, 5, and 6 rooms, orders 
taken for sale or rental nt very 
reasonable terms, Reservations 
now open for rental nt curly dale. 
Apply H. S. Mitchell. Real Estate, 
Gen. Del. Sanford, Fin,

14—Rooms Without BoardLANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We arc 

as near you us your phonc> Call 101 All kinds household furnishings- 
including Frigidnirc—Apply on’y 
house on French Avenue in Dream- 
wold.

TWO—targ e  rooms; first floor; 
cool; furnished; summer rates, 
Phone 175-J.THINK—If you are thinking of 

building, why pay the Architects 
several hundred dollars for plans, 
when you cun get the same free, 
nnd keep your money in your pock 
et . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Coller, Prop. Ruijding Con
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work 
nnd llouso Pointing, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phone 285-J.

ONE AND TWO—furnished house 
keeping rooms $1 and $5 weekly 
114 E. 5th. Street.

SALE—Cuban Flint 
$5.00 per bushel. Cull$100 Cash and $50 monthly will 

buy bungalow on Magnolia Avenue 
Price $4500 Buy direct from ow
ner. Phone 148 and nsk for Mr, 
Mitchell.

ROOMS,— With or \Vithout menli, 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

FOR SALE—Two dressers, four 
tables, Apply 217, Highland St.

ONE OR—Two furnished rooms 
will: private family in modern 
house with nil conveniences, rates 
reasonable 208 Evans St. (17thSt.) 
near OakAvo.

INCOME PROPERTYBUNGALOW — Attractively fu r
nished, 5 rooms, hath, sleeping 

porch, double garage, nice lawn ami 
shrubbery. Cash $1,000, balance 4 
years. Mrs, Simmons, next to Tas
ty Shop, Park Avenue.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From” Muplo and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

NOW' RENTINC

15— A partm ents For Ilenl SALESMAN $AMmonth
20— Farms I-ur Sale

FURNISHED—. Apartment, up
stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
911 Park Ave. Inquire 907 Park 
Ave.

Phonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

By experts with 17 years 
experience.

Sanford Music Store 
und Gift Shoppe

Room 10 & 11 McLander Arcade, 
Phone 812.

■Si-J'PT L tP 'TU i.'T o  u )o ^ <  
Fba *TW SoAKUt-'v ■BRoi.-TH* CM1ST OP 
m o w  W ick -To cjem ew . — w t n  pu t

THC-jE- Ĉ UW!» OOTTtN T3USlNe« IN fX
-—  ^ H o re r  v*5h il e_  ____

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In Tho State Of Florida 
In the flowing well district nenr 

Sanford, with clny subsoil. On 
the highway nnd one mile from 
R. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed f u 
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of 5 acrei, 
ns many ns you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW’ IT WILL

"Make Y’our Head Swim” 
Home Seekers, Here-In Yniir-Vt 

Chance
It May Never Como Again 

If you cun make u small cash 
mymenl and finance your fir-*t- 
.Toy, it will easily pay for the 
and.

If you are looking for a “Snap 
Here It Is .

See Me At Once 
W. M. YOUNG

Bargains In Rent Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St

NOSH?-
NO 'EAAPWftHt W O W

fM H t NO •  
-2 0 0 ____

L .fc .. FfcN V
Does H e  w o r krash, balance easy. Plume 715,

THREE— Furnished rooms with 
private bath. First floor. Apply 
110 W. 9th. Scruggs-Scoggan Realty Co., Inc

FIRST FLOOR—1-room upartment 
all conveniences; also garage 20D
E. nth St.

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE 
T R Y  CHIROPRACTIC AD

JUSTMENTS. DR. W. E. MAO- 
DOUGAL. 1ST NAT’L BANK 
BLDG. PHONE 482-J.

Gozacn
xoticm  r im  im ' iii.u *ation

Notice o f  c la im  under Section  237?, 
It. S. us nmrniled tty the act  of 
.'nntinry ?7. 19??.

L’nlti-d .States t.nml Office. 
O nlncsvllle ,  Kin., Feb. 2fi, 4»I7. 
NOTICI-J Is lir.rntiy ttivrll Hint 

Iti-nrv S c l io ts  In in iiferee  o f  l. l l l ie  
It. S trnllim . linn fi led In th is  o ff ice  
no ii|ipl!«'ntInn •niiler sec l i i .o  3373. 
Itevlhi-d Slu t III en. uh ulili-iuli-il hy 
tl .e  m l o f  Juilllliry 37, lt'33, for  the
.■V- Lot i Set- no. r .  is s.i it. at i:
ntnl N*K', Nl!'« S.-i*. 30 T. It H,
It. 37 G. Till. M. Florida, unit II M 
Hie entile bns pi-en a l lo w ed  liy tlie 
Hei-relarj* of Hie Interior, Sitrlnl XV. 
IIUI17.

All lu-rsons rlnlmlnK the lunil nd- 
vi-rsely nr derlrltiK to show It to 
ln< iiilnernl III cli iiracter w ill  he n I - 1 
low ed until April 33, I!i37, to f ile .  
It) th is  nffli-e their  nlijeetInns to tliel  

4 semi nr,• o f  puti-nl tinder afpresuld  
i •■i>llenl Inn

dinounccments
THREE ROOM — unfurnished 
npaitinent, private entrance, $15; 
three room frunished apartment, 
ptiee accordingly. 1105 W. Third. 
Phone 221-.I.

BBRMEN TAKE Notice, fish 
Ulitur like hungry wolves, see 
Oiltiby for boats and bait, CONCRETE in every shape anti 

form, blocks, tile roofing, ornn- 
• mentals, etc. Sunford Cement PrOd.- 

ucts Company, Fifth nnd Maple 
' Sts. Phone 112-W.A. K. ItoaSITER 

m  Avtoua Phone 212-W 
i Floral Suggestion for Every 
*- Occasion 
Floral Dtaigns a Specialty

FOUR ROOM.— delightfully cool 
furnished flat, eastern cxpusUr 

I orated on Park Ate. For inspec 
tion ami all particulars, address 
Untile “A” RD Box 215.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

600 West First Street 
a t Phoit? 441

MANENT WAVING — $10 
) 115. H andling by our ux- 
tperatar.' Blue Bird Beauty 
m. Phone 149.J.

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING p0 |> 
—“W'c do it Better,” Try us. Rcy- ,.oom
al Clennets nnd Dyers, J. C. Jack- | ___
son, 105 East Second St., Phone
481-J. I No■ ■ ----- ---------- room
HADDOCK STEAM PREHSERY | week 

—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring 
105 S. Palmetto Avenue Phone 
140-J.

WiX IrU S
G OZZLEn CsOS OOTTPt ■BOStKEiS 
v IK Pt COOPLPt L lt E K S  —

-------

WE.’lTe PILL OJTTfrt
RPuHCOPtTb-----

NOU BttoGT Pi NICE.
.  s u c k e r . ----

fKES'rtE PV.C 'U&ORmtr 
'tr^ i ir\ Th * CtTV y

N O PE.—
n s  Pa li
i 5HOUL0 weep 
A U fdjjT pg “mese••’OR I SALE Two arm  truck 

farms, closo in, on Dixie lligli- 
vay, flow in"- wnl -r. elQct**b* Ity. L. 
\. Rennud 820 W. First St.

lOtomoliile.s
WYOMING COAL 
100 MILLION IN 
LAND IN BATTLE

BOOST SANFORD 
P THE N<w Sanford Booster 
i diiplaylng bunch of celery 
I :acn. Mudcbnker Agency 
_Juan Gatajc Co.

CHRYSLER
IS. J. FULLER MOTOR CO. 
ford Ave, nt 10th St. Phone 692

I CRitsO Vrttt WJi»T
TW’O rooms, kitchenette und bath- 

beautiful outlook; ull improve 
meats; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Young’s 
Apartments, office utO N. Purk 
Ave.

^ttc»<t«>
ncutcoor*

VMR6IO 9?aniH —

21— Acrenjje For Sale

Big l.ogal B attle  C reates 
In terest In T itle Row; 
Dispute Bcffnn In 192,'t

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. April 2 — 
t l \ S l  Nnrtlmni Wyoming is 
- t 'n .T  over n legal battle being 
wngi I at (litii-tte. iif Campbell 
County. In deride title to a valua
ble coal field near them*in wlth-h 
mnl u<-i th in excess of $100 000,. 
900 lies waiting for an operator 
’capable of exploiting the field.

The dispute began four yenr-s 
ago when Murk Shields, then Pres
ident of tin* Hunk of Gillette, «jw>it* 
$200,00(1, said to have licun bank 
funds, to ere-1 a plant and ex 
tract III million tons of coal from 
the land held hy him nnd a part
ner, Sam Ditto.

In 1921, fncid with charges of 
omhexxli-mciit, Shields committed 
Hliriile.

A suit for $15,000, based on n 
lien in liehalf of miners nnd n 
former manager of the mino has 
been filed in Gillette nnd a firm of 
Oiiio capitalist* are reported to 
be trying tc  clear their asserted 
title to the property, acquired sev
eral weeks ago.

(.ease Was Sold
Following Shields' death in 192*1 

th,. leuso on tho property contain
ing the coal, which involved a ten 
cent per ton myulty to the United 
States Government, was sold for 
$25,000 to E. C. Raymond of Nou-

GOUD Convenient first floor 
apartinenl for rent, furnislieil ni 
unfurnished. Very reasonable. Ap
ply Hll West Third.

First floor unfurnished apart
ment for rent, vacant April 1st, 
1115 Myrtle Ave. Mrs. Noble.

WtilNS A COWAN CO., Auto 
Radiator and shed metal work*. 
I»m .end ornamental sheet metal 
ffk. Tel, 7IC-\v. 207 French Ave.

A’lGHT-lTIRISENHEUKk PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving. 

•Imlsisiing Shi us first. We d- 
t  rhone 417-W. It. It Avenue- 
'oinmerelal Street.

high and heulthy oak und pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for nil kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, high 
and dry location for u home and 
four acres In murk for vegetables 
Or bidbn—it wiil raisu anything 
—the man who wunta to work can 
make a good living from this 
plure. If you arc interested add
ress OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer und terms 
will he considered nftui1 you have 
seen the property.

v q'»?t *r* stwvici iwc ,y  /,s yg
SANFORD IIUICK CO, 

*212 Mugntilin Ave. 
_____ Phono 167

HUPS— MAR MONS 
Sanford Automobile Co,

anti death of Commander Robert W. Jdionmn wns uninjured, 
('ubsno<3 the r.avy department 

*ovc was advised today.
The injured nre Lieut. W. B.

Itnssleur, St. I^iuia, Mo., sustain- 
, " cd burns on fnce, arm s und back, 
ton Ucut. M. V. Stonestrcet, Nnsh- 

|l Hw v'” e* Tenn. lacerated scalp 
wounds, burns an hnnds and neck, 
sprained leg nnd shoulder. 

t ,i Edwin W. Oliver, Homer, Gn., 
nvaition machinist’s mate, slight
ly sprained right leg. r Comer Vincent, Philudclphiu, I’n.

*Ui nvintion chief mncliincst’s mate, 
l i e  •^ fb t  burns on fnce und arms.
, John Russel Roe, Akron, O., rn-

"JEPSON WANTS TO SEE YOU" 
House. Hotel, A p a rtm en t  lletise. 
anything in Furniture JL I SON 
FURNITURE Co. I l  l I .Pnrk Avo.

5— Help W anted Female

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart
ment. Apply Herald Office. Japan Rocked By ^  

Another Trembler**> Magnolia A\ TWO ROOMS —furnislieil for light 
housekeeping. 719 Oak Ave.

TOKYO April 2.—(IN S)—Japan 
wits rocked hy unothor sharp enrth- 
quukc today. One woman wa* 
ftightened to death by the sbtwk. 
In Miyntsu nUmc 21 houses wer ' 
wrecked.

Clocks in Kobe and Osaka wera 
stooped ut 013 A. M. In thosa 
cities tho populace, roused from 
sleep, rushed into the streets in 
their night clothes.

10— Ilnii.sr.s For RentLADIES— Earn big money al 
home in your spare time, pleasant, 
interesting work, Positively no 
selling. Stamp brings particulars 
American Novelty Co. Evanston

Plionc 61 HOUSE FOR RENT 
2 baths, car parage 
Avenue.

SPECIAL—Sale of few 5 aero 
pletts, located nt Gorda Park near 
Markham, where now hurt! road is 
now being built. Have boon told 
to sell (cheap at $100 per acic) 
price $500 for 5 acres. $25 deposit, 
easy monthly settlement. Fine in
vestment and soil is the very best. 
Apply 11. S. Mitchell. Generul De
livery, Snnford, Fla.

VULCANIZING WORKS 
AND GOODYEAR TIRES 
0- S. L  Batteries. 

Distributors Chundlcd 
Commercial Avenue

furnished house

Nice suburban home for rent 
about April 10, for one or two 
families; big open fireplace; also 
fruit trees, chicken yards, garage. 
Rent very reasonable to party who 
will look afte r same. Apply II. H. 
Mitchell General Delivery, Sunford 
Fin.

MessengerWANTED 
ply Pobtn! Telegraph.
7—S ituation  W anted
WANTED — Employment. Boy 19, 
with license to drive truck- also 
has wheel. Good reference— S. h-

L-y ~  FORD —FORDSON 
si» . ,ard Higgins Inc. 
jnercial & Palmetto. Phone 331

ndHn.!?0r<* ton Huck, excellent 
tuM„ f ourm'r ,rnlnK north, rtv.-“ Nt* f„r cn;t, .j. pi,,,,..

WASH INTON April 2.—(INS) * 
—Four of the five passengcis S 
were injured in the crash of a navy T 
PN-9 plane off N'avnssa Island J  
West Indies, which resulted in th e :*

RATES REDUCED

Jan  [an ta  Apartments
How ynu were brought up lias 

little to do with how far up you 
will go.

By TaylorHe Who Laughs Last
BUT WHAT A80UTTSAY'. T his  p l a c e

WAS BROKE VdttCM 
X CAMe HERE -  A 
AMD s o w e s e  /
v T o o  ^

TEA H •'TO O  CAM 
l o s e  VoDR f i t  ART 
AMD STlU. HAVE _

AW -CHEER UP' 
TOU DOM'T WAIT 
TOR THINES 
TO BREAK.

v j e l l . A n y h o w . .
V M  POTTlMG MY; 
HEA.RT INTO THG 

Bu sin ess  ^

\ tc a  Htkftv ME AND MY M0M6V Effective At Once 
Two Apartments Available Now

Electric Refrigeration 
Steel Appointed Kitchens

Mrs. Swan, Resident Agent 
Phone 910-W v

AW-I'V£ BEEN GOING 
OVER THE BOOKS-IF I  
HAD ONLY KNOWN - 

WHAT CONplTION THl5 , 
BUSINESS WAS I N - I  J 
CERTAINLY WOULO / 
HAVE STAYED OUT J  

^  W  OFtT

F. F .  Dutton & C
Phone 650

I
pms ]t e d :*er ^*7* I


